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1979 Stanley A. Bauman Photograph Index 
Note: This index is created from scanned pages of a typewritten 
and handwritten index created in 1979 and therefore may not 
be fu l ly  accessible to screen readers. If you need assistance 
with this document please email us at barchives@stonehill.edu.
1-70 Alvar z , Pt-.yHis 1-2-?C 
2-7' .'..-lnrd, '.ayor, T11n.1.nton 1- ' _7, 
J-7~ Alodo, ~vad F . , su.pt , of ~c!".onls, :'.!!U:tton l-~-79 
~7r; t..,oricen Dru.sh Co,, District & -:~~t'lr'1 s..i~ ,'l"Ulu<!rs 1_7_7c: 
32-79 
7,- 79 t~~~~~ltI~or~~~ i:~";o~re;11r~h~T)o~--~~b~~~ officei;_:51·-},t-79 
!;<.,-70 .-1.ntJ>nlli ' ,..., · -Y ·or ~•. imming i n £l oodwatcr s 1 - 25- 70 
81- 70 Angelo ' s 1,Jareho ..se Defects , 1-'anovel:" 1-26-79 
1$2- 70 Agu.Jas ':e:i<1try ,,here polic ere aler ted to lice r litter 1 - 2-'.' - ~ 
1,i ?-79 Avon Proc!uct3 MrsoM~l 1--7<:' 
173-7~ Avon to1om 1;1111 1-:') '-7' 
.t'l!...'2!1 
191, -79 Ali , Asgar 2---79 
2Zl-79 April, Srnest, gathering mail u sno'J falls 2--7-79 
244,-79 Almeida, Antone vith valentine. 1- 24-79 
24~79 Aetna Life & Casualty, Wareham f ire scene 2-21-79 
246-79 Avon Higbwa;r Dept., sewerage l eakage on Boft'ell St. 2- 10-79 
323-79 Accord Pond Tennis & Raquet Club 2- 22- 79 
J28-79 Americain Brush buildi ng J-379 
329-79 Amerlcain Pos tal Workers Union parade protesting pos tal lay offs . 2-27- 79 
352-79 Aet na Casualty allay a t 26 School St. for Steve Estey 3-13-79 
• 
353-79 Aetna Casualty , stai rs at Rica• s Marke t 3-13-79 
412-79 Annunciation Greek Church at Y.ayors office 3-1~79 
413-79 Allstate Shampoo Beauty Salon, Walpol6 Mall 3-20-79 
414-79 Aetns Insurance Co::op{UlY (poloriod print copies & T, V. set) 3-1&.79 
415-79 Americain Socioty of Industrial 3acurity meeting (Boston) 3-21-79 
41&.79 .Amer icain Brush Co. has s ign made by Aleo for new bulling 3-21-79 
417-79 AngaloS Supermarkets Managers J-1~79 
426-79 A'W9,ToJIIIJ!lll J-26-79 
455-79 ~· sq_ 3-21- 79 
456-79 Ali, Narissa 3-31- 79 
510-79 As is.f Skating employees for 10years since rink opened 4-11-79 
529 - 79 Assiaf Skating Ri nk skaters 4- 11-7~ 
530- 79 Allain Frank vs Bernard iletna Casualty For Curran 4- 24- 79 
531-79 Allied Adjustment Service, 1't.lstange at l'l,aplewood gsr&gfl 4-J0-79 
532-79 Aetna Life & Casualty, damage frot1 fire Surrey Shop, Brockton 4- J0-79 
695-79 Allied Adjustment Service danaged t ruck a t Roadway ~prr-ss 5-10-7° 
~86-79 Alrod R~slty Inc . probl ems with ls"ldscspi "lg & drainage 5-S-7° 
693- 79 Angelo's Supennarkets 5- 23- 79 
P,~~8:.,~9 : ~~· ~:~rt~:~~!d~l1ln~~~0~t~s~~~s. \fostgate Drive ~~t-~% 
852-79 A-,tna Casualty , Accident Scone v~SA.Y 'lRoad& Byro., St. , Rs"\dolpl) 5-2~-7Q 
874- 79 .M.lleen , Mrs . getting advise from Elizabeth Vaslet on : ~i~Jng
5 
'$75-79 Areias, Matthew getting bird house ready 5----79 
876~79 Anderson, Michael after fishing forsunfish 5- 29- 79 
8 93- 79 Arvniditis, Sam passport 6-12-79 
894-79 A£f oridandal o , Lucia pass port set 6-13-79 
89§-79 .n.rmenian Cultura l Society picnic 6---- 79 
896- 79 Are...ian Cultural Socioty cooking shish- ke- barb 6----79 
• 
939- 79 Antonopoulos , Dirnitrios and wife passports 6-11- 79 
1itf: 1§ ! ~~6~e Lif:m~la~~s~gfi;61.:J;? ~~gw1irr;:i~r~scl ay fil: - t ::?5- 79 
efaSf_-Jef !"enro;ceaiEnle9re;stha7 _Scfoil8-1si9;n8:ea;1ey working on animatl~if-ij9 6- 15- ? 0 0 
1040- 79 Alpert , Milton; Star Mkt. 6-21-79 
1041-79 Auger, Timothy and Ma(~~) 6- ~8-79 
1104-79 Akeke , Peter , N. Y. Life I ns. Co, 7- 13-79 
1105-79 Aetna Ins. Co., Fire damage at hocie of Paul Perotta 7-12- 79 
ll~79 Avon, tovn playground, kids 7-17- 79 
1107- 79 Amer ican Brush Co., e,c terlor 7- 1- 79 
1129-79 Amer ican Brush Co, 7- 19-79 
1130-79 Asiaf, Peter, meeting people f o r Bill Beyer 7- 29-79 
1131- 79 Amoco Gas Station, for Crawford & Co. 7- 15-79 
1132- 79 Andre,.,s , Jane, i njuri es for Atty. Robert Kelley 7- 23-79 
llJJ-79 Arnone , \,lllliao 7- 20-79 
1198-79 American Brush Co , • negs made from transpar encies 8-8-79 
1199-79 Andr e ws , Edvard, joggi ng 8-9-79 
1200-79 Ar:ier icen Olean, Pool at Southeatern Mass U. 8-8-79 
1242- 79 Anderson, Mr-, a.nd M['8, Richard jogging in rain 8-12- 79 
1243-79 Ander son, Bri an pumping gas in r airt 8-12-79 
1 259- 79 Alisandratos , Nicholas family 8-15- 79 
1 260- 79 A1mor Co, , exterior 8-14- 79 
1261-79 All!'el o ' s ~permarket s, Charl es E, Fitzg i bbons 8- 17- 79 
1262- 79 Angelo I s Supermarkets, Per sonnel 8-16- 79 
126)- 79 Almor Co . , Mar ketplace 8- J - 79 
r]i'J,...i~ ~;ft£, 'j~.t imJ:'f, U1,'~g".n Fahrondorf Q!~.{?9 
1)67- 79 Aven, James (Atty. ) - ?.dward Jacoubs , 78 Thorny Lea Torrace 9-4-79 
nd3 979 e 
• 
M~7- ~~~o~ • Ki~n~ tro~0~ t; ) i:~t;i 
1389- 79 Allied Adjustment Service- oachhe a t 'l, J , Rubber Co,, 9-11- 79 
1390-+9 Abington class of 1954 9- 2- 79 
1391- 79 Acme Boot Co.- awa rds to vmployes 9-la-79 
' ' 1)98 Atco W1re Company , extra J51'1U:l. transparencies 9- 25- 79 
1420-79 Algonquin Indians stage protest in f'ro'lt of Brockton 
District court Building , W, !il.m St , 9- 28-79 
1~79 Athanasiou, Je.me3 passport se t 10-9 -7) 
15<77-79 Askor , Pao and 06\ltl with pll:il.pkins g ro....,, this season 9- 25-79 
1508-79 Arruda , Karen and Darlene Swa.lo on top of pUC1pki ns 10-S 79 
1565- 79 Annunciation Cr eek Orthodox Church 10-14-79 
1572- '19 ATCO Wire Co . 9-24-79 
1589- 79 Road Race \/inner s 10- 20- 79 
1590- 79 Ame:can Brus~ si~e, cons ervation group views 10- 20- 79 
1591- 79 American ,Brush Co. , s i gn reflecting on wet parki ng lot 10 - 22- 79 
1592- 79 Angelos ~upermarkets , Earl ~lallace 9 - lS- 79 
1618-79 Aetns Casualty, ?ia"'to and organ fire , 65 Winthrop St . 10-25-79 
1619-79 Ander son, lfrs, Karen gather dandelions 6/79 
1662-79 Avon High School Class of 1929 10-31-79 
11-14-7</ 
1664-79 Andr ea, Paul OVTIS tw goats 
1663-79 ArtiSS.TIS Far e , 'I\OW shop i TI ~:it.on 
11-9-79 
\??20.?f9 ~v,.ef n1a11ea~J°a"1f{,1c~l~gJ:rlJ-I Andr ade, h a nd i n jur y lf1J;6-.779 
1760-19 Al df'ln , Lhris t ine l~t;; deformi.ty ll-2R- 79 
1774 - 79 AlfrPd, AlfrPd l . , MR , fJ M.R.S , MUSIC 12-12-~9 
1788-79 America n Leg ion XMas PJ.1.r t y, Pos t 35 12-15-79 
1852 - 79 Allstate I ns . Co . - Creat i.eck Hd . , 1-.ashpee 12- 24- 79 
• 
1853- 79 Abington X- t-.as s carolers led by l\evin 0 1 Ne11 12919- 79 
• 
• 







-J.,62 79 Ni sby Farm area E . Ashland for Tighe Real 














1244-79 Hillstro= Farm area, proposed perk 
1397 









i1~ :/ii~~~rfUJ~i£aes~n for Tighe Real Estate , l-t.;;?9
Producer ' s Dairy, property i n vicinity of Belmont St . 2- 6-79 
Sabbatai Lak9 t aut.on for Hay1Jard Boynton & Wi lliam Inc. 3-1-79 
Rte. 495 new construction between Rte,'fJ8 & 104 
A&P Alloys ( off J,:anley St . ) 
Rom:=inow Industries Avon I ndustrial Park 
Shaw Glass , Stoughton 
Lowell Co . Campanel li Drive 
/Jnericain Brush Campanel l i ur ive 
Hit ir I•iiss St ought on Industrial Park 
f..acDonald Kitchens ',1est Bridgewater 
Systems Engi neering 
Beacon Fast Fr eight 
Tip Top Cafe rlorth Main St. Brockton 
Masoneillan Avon I ndustri al Park 
l.~~t i'!htt~1:~Co5~~~to•~est hridgewater 
~~~ff~ ~~~riifu!fn:188.Planning Boar d 
Appraisal Associates, Wetland s 
\~~i 11~ti~¥.dJ;:~is;!~Ht!~~b/J' 08te%i~:~~8~:~!!. 
l~t~1\ li£;:ty4:su!\~t~.jen co::n.pletio"I, SU1"0or & Grove 3 ts. 
1759-79 We s t Chestnut S t . n e w i ndust r ial area . 
1761-79 Bus harns, So11 t.h Main .., t , foJ• ~lcKcn,1e> 
1898- 79 Br idg ewater St atecol letz:e 
Goddard Memorial Hospital, New parki ng lot 
TippYf Gardon Center Aeriel of g r ound 
Urban redeve lop::1.ent Arca Spring St, Ar ea 
D.W. Fields ?ark Pentagon area 
American Brush fro::,_ air 
Ro sa Pork, !k>rth :Aston for Robt . Tighe Rosl Es tate 
Space Buildi~ Corp. Headquar ter s ond roside".lce 
Clyde 11.eservo Electric ~ st .9r1CCevater 
?ark\.'ay Re sUturant 
'lor thboro dt.e for Ol.r i:lty ' s supo:ro.arkots 
Randolph Ind, Park for A. P . Whi takor 
Yi nchester ll'Jdustries AvoTJ. I TJ.dustrisl ?ark for Space 
Ropos11 Salvage Yard at ~ddleboro 
3---79 
Estate 3- 27- 79 
3-27- 79 
3 - 27- 79 
3- 37- 79 
3- 27- 79 
3- 27- 79 
3- 27-79 
3- 27- 79 
3- 27- 79 

















9- U.- 79 
11- 1- 79 
10-3-79 






V-1 Br1dge•.1at.or, fat.al. On Birch Str ee t . 1-6-79 
V-2 Avo.,_, fatal. On Rt . 28 neu Ha rr1S01'\ Dlvd. Ut..:IUU:1.t,V.,'!. 1-18-79 
• 
V-J W'llit:t Chest,,ut an:d Liberty St . 1-2)-79 
V-4 Brockton on Linwood Stroot, 2-1-79 
V-5 Avon , Rt . 27 near Havrho.,, Blvd . 2- 25-79 
V- 6 Pursued 1mto, crnh'lls bus on Am~s St. & Int":lrvakeSt . 3-2o_7n 
V-7 Avon, '.lest l¾lin St. (trM O"\ cu) 4- 6-79 
V- '3 Brockton, On Ash St . 4-12-1!</ 
V-Q Rt. 1)8 South c-,,a:,ton Trailor Park 4-14-79 
V-10 ''orth Warrnn Av":I, & Richoond St . 4-J0-70 
V- 11-C&r runs into bu1ld1"'6 at }H.du fufler Shop , S,.llx,.,,t St . Broe. 5-J3-70 
Yl,)~:tJ2 ~.,;:u,;•1.i,_Bnu~ffl,c~r~ta rR't1'-11liRt Street Brockton ~fl_,;i;9 
V-14 Linwood St . Brockton 6- ) - 79 
5-26- 79J-11{ fgf~U1n/r: ~~tCff"~!"h,!v~.8rke~rockton 
8-6-79 
V- 17 Brockton, boy fell oft truck, John Raooa 8-6-79 
V- 18 Opposite 230 Howard St . , Brockton, Barry Rogerso"l, on bike, f'atal . 7- 26-79 
V- 19 Groen & 'fowbury Sts. 9- J0-79 
V- 2Q, Sycanore Avo and Ash St . 
10-16-79V- 21 Rte , 1S ne!!r Rte . 2? ,¼'hitcan, Convertible and truck 10-17-79V- 22 Croscont end Quincy 3 ts. , Burroll- Chi sholt:1 • 10-26-79 
V-23 Forost Ave . and Bel:::ont St. 10-23-79 
V- 24 Cresce.,l Street at Clnrk St., Brockton 11- 11-79 
•
V- 25 Bel.I:lo"tt a t Lin\lOOd St . , Brockto"l. 11-14- 70 
V- 26 South 'Ab St., -,ear e"tt:rs!'lce to K- !:Ort, Brockto-, 11-13-79 
V- 27 Cll-,to-, St, st '.:.a.s t :a lsso"\, Brockto-, ll- '!-79 
V- 213 f R':':. 24 southbou"\d la.,_e 1-,_ Stou,chtoT1 ll-'!-79 
V- 29 Pet er A. ?-IcGra.th 1 s hor.1e hit by car. 
V- JO Cer hits Creo- i:ouao ½£.:-,~~7?9 
V-Jl Robert B, MacAr thur' s car overturn e d o n Copeland St. 12-3- 79 
V- 32 f,lo n tello St, at East Ches t nut St . 12-4-79 
V- 33 WPst Elm st , , truck overturned Barbara Uavid 12-5 -79 
V- 34 Bri dgPwat,..r Town H.:i.11 , Ugo hur t 12-5- 79 
V- 35 Par k Road and r,:oraine 12 - 2)-79 
• 
• 17- 79 Burn s and Chaist y , Taunton City Council 1-9- 79 18- 79 Bauman and Mantalos 1- 9- 79 19- 79 Beyer, William Jr. 1- 3- 79 
20- 79 Baynes , Harold 1- 3 - 79 
22-79 Bavineau; Margaret , bulletin board a t Kennedy school 1 -10-79 
23- 79 Boffetti , James, chainnan Taunton School Committee 1- 9- 79 
24- 79 Brockton ·Saving:s Ban k board 1- 3- 79 
25- 79 Boffetti , James 1- 5- 79 
26- 79 Burke, Cong ressman James pr esentat ion of gavel l - J-79 
22- 79 Beliveau , Ti n i a j naturalization set 1-15-79 
28- 79 Beauty Babb, Inc. , East Bridewater 1- 12-79 
29-79 Bade jo , Raymond Truck and plow for Pe erless Ins . Co . 1 - 16- 79 
J 0- 79 Beaut y Bath Inter , Inc . Dwi ght Ware , bat hroom i nclos . 1- 9- 79 
JJ- 79 Brockton Redevelpment Authority68 I-lai n St . rooms 1-18- 79 
bJ- 74 Belmo nt. Ave . Backy::irds t ::iurn t c ponri .s ~a !er lng the S'l:!.. . l - 2 'i - 79 
~ - 7Q Hrcc kto:t '"-cu~• J.;.; "? u~· .:r.c 5, • .S:l-! 'd3.'1J .. )..' ' L• , 1 t..,._,-1._.. ., l - ;5- /J 
~..,: : ~, ~:: ~c1'·• ., _~ ..,:.'r,-/ -::_~~ l i ;g. Voe . Hip;h studwe nt,,rna~ing trophy 1.:-22"-~ ,.. 
87- - 79 Br yst ol- Pl ymouth Reg . students mRkeing a b 1ll bord s ized key 1- 22 -
88- ?Q Br own Mr . & ti'!r s . Edwar d fini shing t h e i r ultimate home 1-24-79 
89- 79 Brist~l Plymouth Voe . Tech . stude n ts in Conserva t i n proj . 1- 25- 70 
• 
lJ:8 1'"' aiic 1 . ,.. -;,l e 79 
l!Jl0- 79 Bugle Bu ick, Inc . of Tautan. 1- 29-
111-79 Burnell School students wear i n.e; old - f a shioned hats . l ----79 
lli--79 Ba ker Olds- Cadillac sales pers o nal f Haynh am) 1-29- 79 
17c-_7~ :'llti::,ore r· ih Co ,, br.1'"' 11:i" ~int rollcr3 1Jp]AY ( 1 boxe:J } 1-31-?r 
1 ;0-7c- 1Jt"/ t)l Ply J.t!- :r::c. ttsr. ...·.1tti~ tQun tot;eth~r in c,,. .!roo:i. , __7r 
195- 79 Brockton Dodg e , David s. Kornet , President 2- - -79 
196- 79 Bag ley, Richard J . 2- 3-79 
197- 79 Belcher Ave . , 1 yr. · after blizzard of 1978 2- 2 - 79
~1~::7,? /1,!;,iit}J''eoa'l\, s!/1,6&!1; .hf.Jiutfter blizzard o f 78 l.:i2,:?§ 
~~~ Bat terminal opaning 2- 24,-79 
2&:>-79 Bauman Cadillac bolt problems ..,ith t r enmition ( R. Hi.lot ) 2-16-79 
261- 79 Bos ton Balle t- Brockton Symphony Orchest r a Program 1- 21- 79 
262- 79 Brockton Synphony Oreb. borid of di rrectoes end Boston Ballet 1- 21- 79 
~~~i t::9~,~!~liltilr.5 t~t~;photos 
265-79 Brant Rock frzen mass over brealc\later 2- 17- 79 
266-79 Betteneourts Washi ngton' s Birh td«,y sale ~ 79 
267- 79 Brockton Community School s 2-1 5-79 88U$8 
~~~; ~n~tL~/;:/-:~e~::ents employeea that have passed firs t aid ~=~t~; 
flt?7l ~ong, Rechel for Atty . Fred C. Ber ry t~\:;\ 
JJ1-79 Baltimore Brush ra Inc . roller tray set-up 3-9-79 
JJ2- 79 Brockton Savings Bank- lld&llllJ end Carceau 2- 27- 79 
• JJJ-79 Bridgewater St.ee College- Bus in Per king lot 2- 27- 79 3J4-79 Boston Home Shov (unfinished furni ture) 3-4--79 JJ5-79 Boieclair, Richard Vi sa 3-7- 79 JJ6...79 Brockton Visiting Nurses Assoc . 3-9-79 
J'P- 79 Brockton Fairgrounds F.dueat ion«l Buid. ( before renovation) 3-1-79 
JJS-79 Brass, Mrs. Davi d identificat ion photo for publication 3-10-79 
JJ9-79 Bridevater off of Scotland St. shov highvwter saturat ion trom s torms )-11- 79 
'JJJ)-79 Brockton Enterprise Renervation vork on facade 3-11- 79 
341-79 Boauty Bath International Inc. a t H~ fhow in Hynes Aud. 3-3-79 
2- ~ - 79 
















































Bridgevater .::itd e l s t udent ..,alts t or bu3 to go skiing JtbU 
Burnell Training School in Bri dgewater student teacher 2-'Z'l- 79 
Burnell Training School St . Pat t s Day story ~ Brian Donahue JUX%5 2-'27- 79 
:e~s~~'Mz-';':chJ~i;!i,hn~n1t~~h~1/ 8~\1s3~':01~1P£\~ug'1t c\~~\~u1tYl;t: J-'1j91_~i/9 
Brockton Cocm. School Program Dance troop at E. Jr. Hu:h School J-14-79 
Bat Buses arrivi ng at newtenninal a t night, J-28-79 
Bettencourts - latest in headgea.r oodled J-20-79 
:::::~, ·~:iecrg;e:t;J-~s:rnz;ntif'4l Co:npaey. ?:?t?~ 
Roa:xBryant,Bob YMCA 4- 3- 79 
Bridgewater Co - oper a tive Bank copy ) ---79 
Brockton Hi gh Sc hool Pond . 4 - 1- 79 
Brunsvick Bowling winner:J for John Thunberg West:,sa te B 4-7-79 
Bridgewater State Collego, movie 5-J-79 
Br i dgewater Credit Union with tuli ps in bloom S-1-79 
Bridgewater Credit Union, interneg o f Robt , KiflB , 3r . 4-4-79 
Bay State Cas Co., Trucks for Al Carlson, 4-18-79 
Brophy & Phillips, before pix o r Tip Top Bread Bldg. 4-6-79 
Broph:, "" Phillips , before pix of Avon ca r wash changeo ver 4-6-79 
Bowling winners, Bruns\li.ck Westga te , Brockton 4-7-79 
BAT trans parencies ~tra 4- 12-79 
Bey State Cas Co., flow limitei l.,.'J0-79 
BAt bus Accident , Sue.t1er & Crovo St s , 4-1n-79 
Beauty Bath, East Bt'idgewater, copy photos supplied artwork 4-19-79 
Bot.irne Transportation, man crushed by trucks 4-18-79 
Brockton !:'.<:Uson Co,, 'Ja r ren Av , pole accident 4-20..79 
Bay State Cas Co, Trucks 4-18-79 
Brockton fairgrounds progress pix 3-28-79 
Bay .:itt'lte Cas Co, Thomas B, Wi lliali'.ls 4- 18-79 
Brockton Cor:mlunity School Troupe 4-28-79 
Blanchette, Hrs, Macy 4-24-79 
Brock ton Fair educational Bldg,, David Correia & Jack Travers 5-1- 79 
Bedard, Linda , One Horsa p\.i'ar Lawn Mower 4-26-79 
Bousquet, Sha\lR \Ii.th mothe r fountain at City Hall 4,-23-79 
Brock ton Fairgrounds Bldg, prog ress for Cer ge Carney 4-18-79 
Bonfilio, Paul & Arthur Silevicz fhhinf line On tree 4-30-79 
Brown , Den<:te"l , accidont victin &t C. C, Hosp, for 1,,'d nwright 5-10-~ 
Brock to'l Fai r grou'lds Renovat.io"ts progr ess for G. Carney 5-1 5-79 
Dr8ll3ford, Gordon nd Kar en lvPr s for h'lr proo 5-4- 79 
B-Jlha re , S.,r ge 5-ll- 7Cl 
Bridg ewat er State College co- ed s or ~ir1 escape 5---79 
Brockton Ci t y Hall Pl a z a de ticated 5- 15- 79 
Brockton Public Library sampleJ books at J ob Fair at B. H. S . 5- 17- 79 
Brockton Hi gh School Job Fair- 0 • .c. . Teacher, Libera tore 5- 17- 79 
br ..,ckton Chamber of Congr essl,/£€Q'.,(S plans for Downtown project 5- 22- 79 
~ ~:~?~u~er;~p~oit3f ~fjgfsh1p pr~sentation §=i§=-78 
Buses l e ft f or rr..morial Day t rips i npl ace o f car s bacauso of gass shor t ag"l 5- 26-7<' 
Bro~k ton Polle-, bMak drug operati c., 5-26-7° 
Baltinore Bru~has , B&:'..I fl'o::i color tral'lsparoncies 5-Jl-79 
Br i dge'.later Stat,. Colleg-, Cr 8duotiol'\ 5-26-70 
• 
~53-7o Bo~bas , '.flke 
878- 79 Bridgewater Bredit 'kuxx Union r-3%-Jf9 
8 79- 79 Belland , Kos . John sees her son and grarti son g r ad , !'Dom Br i d . St 
5----79 
5- 26- 79 ~~r=~~ :~;~~:;:~e~r:i~ef.~hi~~n~eso:ha!~nt~~~~a~~reengine 5- 27- 79 




898- i 9 
• ~ZZ:~i 983- 79 984- 79 1002-70 
Hridgewat\ r Hi g h class reunion of 192"1 6- 9 - 79 
:>rockton r airgrounds office building 0- 6- 79 
Bouve , Cheryl on catamaran t r i p on Lake Nippenicket 6 - 10- 79 
Berry, Mr & iv:rs . Mlliam 65th wedding anniversary 6-12-79 
Bailey , Sean student at Arnone El e . working on animated film 6- 15- 79 
Banks , Ma r guerite passport set 6-16- 79 
Bridgol.'ator High School Cl833 of 1C'>29 r'"U"'liO'l 6-C'>-70 
1003-7" Bradshav, Joni puspor t S'3t 6-21-7° 
1004- 7" Boloth :~ur ico, 1-lJu.rt,.3 for Atty Kerlht 6-11-7° 
tmx'lj 
li029- 79Burr, Angel and Br ot her I e ter ..m bac '< of bikew 6- 21- 79 
1031 - 79 brockton RedF-velopmen t Auth, Br ockton Class 60 . 6- 21-79 
1032- 79 Butts , r,irs . Bruce D. meets pen- pal fror::t London 6- 21- 79 
1042- 79 Brockt on Fair firewor ks d ispl ay 7- 5- 79 
1043 - 7 9 Bus drivers leaving buses, end of school year . 7- 1-79 
1044- 79 Burroughs , John 6- 29-79 
1045- 79 Brockton Fair series 6- 29- 79 
1046-79 Bay St ate Pr opane for Steve Scannell 6- 22- 79 
1047- 79 Beyer, Wm. Associates, Frank t s Restaurant. 6---79 
1048- 79 Brown, Mrs. Noriko harvesting peas . 6- 26- 79 
1064- 79 Beyer, William Assoc. gold chains 
1098-79 Brockton Co:mounity School Get Ready Progr am ?:i6o:?? 
1099-79 Bey State Gl!IS Co., RodlQan Ford Truck Sales, Walpole 7-13-79 
1100-79 &lrwick & Burvick, Rte . 106 near Hocko:oock Lane,No . Easton 7- 9-79 
1101- 79 Benville, Paul , H&S Dial Finance r.o. 7-13-79 
1102- 79 Brockton Fair Office fildg . 7- 17-79 
llOJ-79 Ball , Laura , Por ch Decor 7-15-79 
1134--79 Berry, Dr. H. !-~red.1th, service at South Congregational Church 8-3-79 
11)5-79 Berret ta Buick Presentation 7- 25-79 
1136-79 Burke, Gil, acci dent injuries a t Brockton Hospital 7- 12- 79 
1137- 79 Bridge, Robert 7- 21- 79 
11)8-79 Bellao, Hrs . Arthur, on pattio 7- 23-79 
1139-79 Bixby-Goldthw.it.8 Housi~ for 8lder ly 7- 25-79 
1140-79 Berretta Buick- Opel Inc., I Presentation 7- 18-79 
1141- 79 Babelu, Mr. & Mrs., & daughters 7- 18-19 
1142- 79 Bent , Harold D. Ple,yground, t.'hnis 7- 20..79 
1.201- 79 Bey State Gas Co. , fl.arketplace diaplay 8-3-79 
1202- 79 Brockton Savings Bank, Marketplace d.isplay 8-3-79 
1245-79 Bay State Gas Co. appreciation party for retirees 8-12-79 
1246-79 BAT SJ.s Li ne Road-~0 8-12-79 
1247- 79 Brockton Piano and Organ lisirketplace display 8-6-79 
1265- 79 bay !:.itate Gas Co . , retirement pa rty at "-idder's a -11- 79 
1 266-79 Brown, Deneen, f a cial i njuries for " tty . $tephen 
tt . ~1ainwrir ht 8 - 9- 79 
1267-79 li . n . T. bus Line , g r up at 1-a yor ' s officex:fmr 8-lJ-79 
l26.8 =:7Q lirant Rock influs. of .:,eaweed 8- 14- 79 
1)03-79 Brockton Steel Sta.mp & Enaraving, Inc., "fudge Ripple " dgn 8-22- 79 
1)04-79 Benhardt, L.G. Assocbtes , tool display at Bradlee ' s West;sate. 8-9- 79 
1314-79 Brockton Fair Professional fildg , 8-23-79 
1315-79 BAT Bus tem.lnal , for Bill Cage 'l,..27- 79 
• 
1323-79 Bay State Cas Co., House at 102 Belair Stree t , Brockton. 8-24-79 
lJJl-79 Brockton School Depart::ient office. ~ 15-79 
l JJa-79 Beu.::uin, Stanley A, , at Wainvright party . S-- 79 
1J3J-79 Brockton Visiting llurse, EXTRAS 8-'Z'l- 79 
1368-79 Bea rco , Bill car a t 0u"'lni ngton1 s to be given avay a t BAARC golf Tourn.. 9- 11-79 





1392-79 BAT a.is Linea Dial - A- Bat 9- 17-79 
1)93-79 Bay State Gae- Steve Hattingto.,, Supervisor Distr , 9- 14-79 
1394-79 Bay State Gu - Lenny Buck Str eetman A. 9- 14-79 
1395-79 Bay State Gas - St eve Ht1rrington & Len"\.t, Buck 9-11.-79 
!399- 79 !lrockton Fair renovations • 9- 23 - 79 
140 0 - 79 Blumberu, Atty, :::-rnest, stairs e t 95 Clinton St. Brockton 9- 24-79 
1401-79 Brockton, Sign Language 9- 18-79 
1421- 79 Rofor or Brockton Steel Star::ip and E!16ravfog Co . 
II0\/8:rd Joh:ison sign 9- 21-79 
1422-79 Police & FirefJ.shters forn honar gaurd as cuket 
of the late city auditor, \Ullia:n E. TOO:::lOY , Jr . 
13:t carried into Ore Ledy of Lords Chur ch, 
Brockton, for r equie,-:ift r.io.ss thi s r.:iornina 9--79 
1509- 79 Betto.,court1 Oavo clearing 9'"108 off of motocyeles 10-10-79 
1510-79 Dti:t. Bus Li"1e---- D181-a- !Jat 9- 17-79 
1511-79 Bi .::aar Hair Salo:i. 10..6-79 
1512-79 Brockton Cou.,try Club co::n::1ittee gathering 10..6-79 
1513-79 Bridge',/ater State Coll.- students study ecology 9- 26-79 
1516- 79 Bay State Structural Specialties , Parkway 
t'.anor 10- 2- 79 
1556-79 B-3".IOit, Sharo., , clock turnod beck 10..lC-79 
I0- !9- 79rnti§ ~~;i!~~tA :~;.t , CLEAN I0- 20-Q.9S,iEAP 
15g7_79 Brockton Historica l Society 10- 18- 79 
1 5gg_79 Brockton Fair Building, renovations , 10- 20- 79 
!t'!~tff.H...A'f 
1614- 79 Bridgewotor Crodit Union, Doi'\ llcCordick 10-22- 79 
1625-79 Beaudoin, Kathleen leg bun-::, 10-:i!'7- 7q 
16<6-79 BeesettB, !fr. and Hrs. RonalJ , head and shou!dCl!l 10-2-79 
16<7-?<;1 BridgevatGr Credit Union exterior with tollioge 10..--79 
1623-79 8 . R.A. down.toWl'I. pictures for Steve Cruz 10-31- 79 
1629- 79 Barborshoppers, "The RO::;QLI~::Tio:1311 10-22-79 
1630-79 BArbershop q!.lartet, RroVl"I , DaT1.ials, Sproula.,d 'larks 10-29-79 
1631-79 Barber3hoppors, chorous 10-.22- 79 
163<-79 3rockton liosp . - copy of air pictures 10-23-79 
1633- 7<? &bi n, Jernoy readil"l,g J:alloveen stori!,:, a t Davis School 10-2<?- 7q 
1666-70 Brockton l!ospital Walls 11-2-79 
1667-79 Brockton Co=iun1.ty .Schools, Prtt:W"ltatio., to A.,., Ward ll- !3-79 
1663-79 Bu::ip , Walter , copy • 11- 1.2-79 
16(f)- 79 Bon,stoh, Atty. Gole.::ia., L., ho::e of Regina •~Hon 11-4-79 
1677-79 bridgeater Credit Union 7- 19- 79 
1710 - 79 Bay State Gas, Patricia Johnson 10- 21- 79 
1711-79 Bourne' s Truckin~, no logo 10 - 20- 79 
1726-79 Day- ns Tioctric Blc!JJ., oxt-trior 11- 1'3-79 
1727- 79 ~ckto-- , Faircrrou-d:, 91g. 11-22-79 
1723-79 Eack:,tro::i, beverly & ao- 'i'ho:nos , Chrisbas shoprers 11-23-79 
l'l29'1''l9 
1745- 79 Proc:;ton Redevelopment nuthorit;r ; Brockto n Cit:· Centre . ll- 30- 71"l 
1746- 79 Brady, ,,rthur j copies for him. 12- 3 - 7 
1747- 79 f!)ay Stat~ Cas Co.; Christe.as li,,.hto at ni,:;ht . 12- 3 - 7 
J.74 - 79 ! . ~ . A. ; John J • Corcoran Co. , con::;truction near City "fall.ll-Jr'-~ 

















DPn ne-tt , Mr. , Tiny p i fl'CPS of f u r natur f", 12--79 
llPsts of llr idg,,.wat.,.r, 12-12- 79 
Brid!!f"wa t>er hold- up v 12- 13- 79 
Br1.dgewatPr ::sta te footbal l c a pta .t..ns ("lf'-Ctt"d, 12- 12- 79 
Br o c kton ::>av1.ngs "'a n k corpor .:itors . 12----79 
Dui ck Df"al t-rs Mf"l!'t ing at :,umf"rset for Lou BarrPtta 12- 13 - 79 
Br ockt on Fair Bui>lding 12- 22;-79 
Br ook Street house in B~ockton , man s hot by burylar 12- 26- 79 
Bourne, Clifto n 12- 21-? Q 
7:~e~~r bo~~:eF~rp~~~;sUainwrie;ht ( St e phen ) i~:1: ~~ 
Balt i more Drush Co., r e tirement of Louili Kropp 12- 27-79 
Brady , William and Bt"v,.r~t"y ~ undf>en. WP~din.~ 12- 2~-79 
lRcfl, - 79 I a u 1:11\ Chri.;t'"I.\S p a rt.: , 1 rook 'lanor 12- 21- 7 > 
• 
• 
• t1:~i c~~i~la~ti~"~1~e o~~~i~~d~0~1~1/~!r~;d~~-;_~~J~6~riO' Donnel 1:2~:~Z 270-79 Stage club members vork on lights for ijoston Ballet and Syphoney 2- 21- 79 271-79 Students wor king back stage on scenery 2-21=79 
556-79 Outdoor Lab , Fresh.can earth scienc8 s tudents 4-26-79 
600- 79 Rober t RAagan r o'olerding atudonts for four year s p,Jrfoct 11tUJ-idance 5-1 8- ?CI 
700-70 Thr ee s t udents rec1eve Hou,e::iaster plaquas fo r "Xc9iH,.ric'l 5-18-7~ 
?)?- 79 Houseoas ter13 a·.iard 13 g ivietn to Michael Sts'\ton 1,1ho 13 ln th'l 3r -,nn housJ\ 5-25-7'
g7Jf:.~t J:!;b:i101::;.~c~ie~rs~s:ON~~ ~;~~; i t.f5:.,7;Susan ',/ski-ling 
937- 79 Gr aduation cerrimonies 6- J - 79 
o/1?- ?n 42 t,.achots ?'~t1rn •~s. Killora., , ' a"3 . Ada~s , 'H.ss --:lzbut a,d '-'J.ss &tl.kus 6---7"' 
1005-79 Clus of 1°20% ?'"Ul'\lo'\ coc::i.ittl.,,. 6-17-VC\ 
1030- 79 Class of 1929 group pict ur es . 6- 16- 79 
1143-79 Repair Job at Little Red Schoolhouse !'lagstaff 8-J-?9 
1144--79 Eight members of the cheer leadi ng squad pr actici11t in summer 8-1- ?9 
UO)- 79 lllS !Mldi ng 8-10..79 
1264- 79 >unset 7- - --79 
1370-79 118:.llber s of the Var sity football team gettine r eady f or new season 8-7- 79 
1396-79 Kids at Bootbell field 8-7- 79 
1514- 79 Students walki~ in the eirly sto\M stor::i 10..10..79 
!581- 79 Ar gentine Vi sitors I 0- I 8- 79 
1675- 79 Presentation of Eoxer bo,·11 11- 17- ,9 
'Jh76- 79 B. H. S . Captains of the football team v1ith their t rofies 11- 17- 79 
1781-79 Ba skf"tball ch.,.f"r l("adf"rS 12 -13-79 
1782- 79 Basketb all - Brockton vs . Nf"w Bedford 





I5S4 - 79 1-~ens fashions, economic s dept . D. H. S . 
10- 18-79 
9- 7- 79 
10- 18- 79 
• 
• 17- 79 34-79 35- 79 36-79 
37- 79 
38- 79 
Chaisty , \", illiam and Burns , Terry : Taunton City Counci l 1 - 9 - 79 
Cohen , Wilf red , M. D. , 1 -16- 79 
Carlson ,Ssovelfor Roger Keith a nd Son s 1 - 12- 79 
Calvey , Reg i na J . Taunton Councilo r 1 - 9 - 79 
Czepiel , Will i am J . Chief of Tauten Fir e Dept . 1- 8- 79 
Coe , Anthon11y in the D. W. Fields Park Golf Course , 1 - 11-79 
~ Cgf}ig! r~~2rt~rt~1Bi. P~iUtO'r{ chiropracter 1:3_79 
42-79 Carpio, Frank in juries Hali fax Taken for Atty . Spi nale 1 - 16- 79 
43 - 79 Fl ooding on Weat Elm St . car stuck 1 - 21- 79 
44- 79 
6 5- 79 i~!i~fio;1"t~~n~}0 ~i~g~i~~h;~i~~ i~!~~bf~~c~dt;.1Pm;~ oi ;;1f:~~79 
91-79 Carruth I Joesph oft the Br o c •~t on For estry De pt . trims t ree 1 - 22- 79 
1~,-?~ ,;11r~ >r-J. "leab. , ; ,."-"'°~ ,r1 1-J) - ?' 
199- 79 Carande , : r . & Mrs . John D. 2- 3- 79 
200- 79 Carl son , Lawrence, Plates 2- 3- 79 
201 -79 Canzano , Ni c k , copv of old photos 2- 2- 1-9 
202- 79 City of Brockton, Sc hool &. Comm.erciR l Streets 2- 2- 79 
~79 Cold Wave 2- 16-79 
;e/2- 79 City o f Brockton- J young woaen Jumpi ng their cars because of cold 2- 12- 79 
;n3-79 Carney George "Building at the Field Groungs( aleo Carney & Son ) 2- 13-79 
;n4,.79 Carnzano, Hr. C:C Hrs . Ni colas 50th anniversary 2-10-79 
;n5-79 Crovley, Katherine presents Valintine to her mothe r 2-12- 79 
f/.P;1g CaJ'!' Cod "fgal ic'hl:~•~ 2--7~ • 8!~~;~ve r~:C~A.. C a risano rope ski pping at E:llis Brette t~/J46-79a, 
347-79 Chrbties Market , Hew Seabury 2-28-79 
348-79 Central Elementary ~chool in E. Brige1o1ater s t udents creating i,culpturu 2- 27- 79 
349-79 Corriea, Alfred of Tauton a t Bentencourts Cycle Shop. 2- 27- 79 
350-79 Correra , June and Mrs . Geni us zdemonstra te solar Heating at Home Shov. J-J-79 
351Q79 City or Brockton Ci ty Hall Plasa almos t completed 'J-7- 79 
354-79 City or Brock ton wrk on riwr clean-up 'J-1- 79 
420-79 Co:iibustion Equipment Associates . 'J-16-79 
421-79 Crawford and co. Adjustor s Acident s cene ttt Blue Hill Ave . 3-21-79 
422:179 8 
J-16-79 502- 79 g:;:;~rdFr:~'eo':r.tt;:8C:;;Io~~f pe~J:strian accident scene , 
Berkley St. Boston 4-5-79 
503-79 Conrad , Ron Metropolitain Lif e t.,.6-79 
504,-79 Covenant Congregational Church observing Palm Sunday 4,.8-79 
524,-79 Covenant CongNgati onal Church 100th anniversa rj.■ groups 4- 8-79 
525-79 Callachan, Be tsy for Atty Reaervitz 4-6-79 
51'>.U 
569-79 Clayman, Hr-. & Hrs. Mathen , 50th anniver sary 4-22-79 
~0-79 Carvel expericental 3-31-79 
S,l -79 Qlris ty, Charles , Security redl. Savings & Loan 5-3-79 
~2-79 City o f Brockton, Brockton area levolad in urban rene1o1al from 
M:>nt ello & Cresce nt Sts. 5-1-79 
• 
~3-79 City of Brockton, Officors of Civic Pride Month 5-3-79 
~ 4,-79 City of Brockton, Pe ter's Wnch torn down 4,-23-79 
57'i-79 City of Brockton, First City Hall Sunrise Service 4,-15-79 
701- 79 Cohen, Sa"ldra pa s3port set , 5-23-70 
702- 79 Cot:lput ._,r i deas , Hh'tghWll - co:-.putorhed portrait t -,l -,vi3lon s et-up 5-14-79 
703- 7° Coriputer i d'!las 5-lJ.-70 
704-79 City of Brockto'l.- Work bioting do'l.e O"'I r ehabilla tation of dovn to',l'l'l 5-21-79 
70 5-79 Copela"'ld Toyata p r ..,,,..,ts car to tfrs . Birgit l!sguro she von 5-18-7~ 
706-79 :he Club ''1a tional goi;,s up r_or 3j l e 
(~-) 
5-15-7Q 
707,_79 Chu?'eh St. Bridge acr c33 th Tautito~ Ri ve r 1-i Re.ynha~ is co::iph~d 5-14- 7'? 









Car i,y 1 '!r. &'!rs . a!'\d •-~ .<1. S,,ntl"!:y go for svim 1-1. the ~:sto"J Sand Pits 5-10 - 70 
Cr oscont Cr "!:dlt U,,1.on i"Ulugure.te "°'"' co"1struct ion s i ght t or additi on 5-22- 79 
City of Bro ckton- d,.:iiolit io"I of Olympia bu.lldi.-.,,g 8.r"ll 5-10-79 
Crosby, Charl'lls and Thoms s Iqdo"l ov!l-r look 'IO\I Trinit y Housi"I& pro . 5-5-70 
Crt:!han , llicha"l J , ~st of Ko.,1 Cboge. shu t te r 5-23-71 
Chi'l'l:11'" 1),-,} "t&8tl o 11 1,-i Drockto"l vlth M J1T"i88"lat1V"!:S or t h .. Foxboro 5-2~7(1 
Charm Constructio"I Co. , Const r uctio'l ovor caN a:sh , !l. 1-bnt "lllo St. 5-20_79 
a~,;:7/1, r ; a',~n;.J""i"~o~~1i r • .:~"s;,,'i,';!,i,'0~t.By'fW,t:"t lr'.\'~rth &. south5--J::{: 79 
885- 79 Christ ies f,.ar ke t, Inc . site of Taymor !!s 6- 2- 79 
886- 79 Canada Geese lead i ng offspr i ng t hr o ugh Avon He s evoir 6- - --79 
887- 79 Ciampa , l-.a r i onand her s on on a lar ge rock in parent s ya r d 6- - - 79
9t18-?i9 g;~~'t{/(l1!t~~1 i~~!sg~~~ti~ndi ~ p1\ia'ie at E' Jr · High 6~g: 79 79 
902- 79 Chris t )'~s 1:.ar ket , Hyannis 6- 4 - 79 









1052 - 79 





























un-tion- 'BuoeM&~-l,i:o J > --
Ad-ch-trei~1'1l ~t .. JH ..r ches 4s 7g 
---=Ffel rnan-A~.en a,t t he Temp~ Js ...aiil PeJ; a i ~ lO:l!l..--6--'"-'79 
E!iti.~~~• ES lid l i i l lil l xft ·tia 6 f ,79 
er..o -,t" , Jo'l ov-,vr o r± th" eo-,tb<1ntal Carri Salo,, 
Cr aine , Ray making a dive off t he hig h dive at M 
Chr i s t y ' s I,!arkets Hyannis 
Christo 1 s II, f uncti on hall exte r ior 
Cuff , Pat pa ssports. 
Comee , Irving L. , copy f or h im . 
Computer Ideas 
Carr , Dennis, Mike St an t on , Tom Jones ; U. S . Coast 
Cohe n , Judge on l ast day at B. D, C, 
Conrail Cre\ls , r ailroad updates Brockton t r a.ck 
Ca.rbone, Na te 
Cruz , Steve, ll•■• houses 
Concord Foods , g roup 
Chr i3ty1 s M&.rket , Whitman 
Corley , !ilrien 
Ca.peau, Timofley c l imbing &.t Js.mes :'.dgar Playground 
City oe Brockton, Brockton Police Station 
City of Brockton, Centr&.l fire Station 
Ci ty of Brockton, Wes t Side r , r e Station 
Chr isto• s Restaur ant , Ma.r ke t place displ ay 
Carroll , Rober t 
Chri s ty ' s Marke t , Quincy Ou Station, Scituate 
Cohen, Atty , Bernard , surpr ise r ecept ion a t Chd s to1 s II 
Co::iputer I dea:,, Me taphasor . 
C&.r a , Sha.d ot te; copy for her , 
Chr isties !'.ar kots- build i ng on ' I. Haln St . 
Cana.de geese migr a tion 
A House UfM~d Di vided 
C&.stano , Oreg 
Campane lli, Dor is copies of painti"'lgs 
Cambra , John, p i cni c g r oup 
City of Lr ockton, downtown r edevelo pnen t 
Cook , Christopher .c.ag1cial\ a t W,..:,~a.te !¼Ill 
6-21- 7("0 
a nning_ pool 6 - 22- 7S 
6- 11- 79 
6- 18- 79 
6- 2 5- 79 
-----79 
6 - 20- 79 
























7 - - - 79 
10-13-79 
160'?- 79 City of Drockto., , 'khi tili tation, Gity l:nll Flaza 7 ____ 7n 
1610-79 Ci ty of' Brockto"!., JO\l'l'lto',11'\ r ehibilitati on 3----- 79 
1611-79 Cr,-d i t :JT1ion Procll!l!'l.Stio"\ at ''.nyor ' s office 10-11-79 
• 
1612- 71) Ciccolo, F'rMCM Brocke., Jaw 10-15-79 
1613-79 City of Brockto"l, co~c.1"1.ity 3chool, evoni"lg clas:Je3 10-1 5-79 
1634-79 Carlsol'l, Lavrence---gold rotary cohs 11-2-79 
1635-79 City of Br ockto,- Jurch,u installbg right O"l. r ed s t.g.,_a 10-31- 79 
1636-79 Creve , Deborah pttbts pict'.lre of clo'.l'n et D11vl :i :J..o~Mtacy l o- 26-79 
1637-79 Crowell, :tir ton , ho:to of- 10-26-?CI 
1670-79 Christo1 s II , .:llris Tsaga'"li s & 'i'o::i ~lb 11-14-19 
1671-79 City of Brockto"', Flaz b Gity [all plaia 11-13-79 
1(/12- 79 City of Drockto,,, Uectio"'I DaY 1979, !~ s . !fti.ckedo" & ' !rs . Jpi llane 11- 6-79 
1673- 79 City of Brockto-,, "::l.ectio"t Dey 1979, voter s 11- 6-79 
167S- 79 City of Brockton- City Hall fountain scubbed 11--- 79 
1679- 79 Crescent Credit Union holdup . 11- 16-79 
1680- 79 Crehan co~ies of paintings 11- 5- 79 
1712- 79 Carlson, Lawrence ; gold coins . 10- 20- 79 
0l/f3-~ c~JJt~:J l1to~~ c~~~vfiie Ave . J Medfor d 1t:2~!tt 
1764-79 Carv.:ilho t Pam 11- 28-79 
1783- 79 City of Broe . - Theramomrters rPading abovP 68 degr ees 12-12- 79 
1784- 79 City of Broe .- Fo untain cover b,dng paintPd by art stud~nts 12-7-79 
1785079 Childr en ' s Prot'"'etive S.-rvi c(" CHristiuas Party 12-12- 79 
1786-79 Oampe llo High Rise T.-nants association, Mrs. Spadia 12-12- 79 ~;:i~:: z;:~f:;d :·t/1;·J:~is!!;·R:::: :!wi.!~~ ;;;f:ei~- ft:f6?i9 
1 791- 79 Cr awSo rd & Co. , Quincy accide-nt scenr, 12-15-79 
1792- 79 Ci ty of Br ockton, const r uction of new housing devel . 1 2-15- 79 
1793-79 Cl!'mter school, Paul a Coletti, XMas d i spl ay 12-14 - 79 
• 
0fJ!J:1~ ~~~t.be: r s~;oc;~e:c:\ir"rfakct::; held at Holiday Inn . 11/--ti:Jt 
1860- 79 Chr ist'j&s 1-!ar ke, Sunoco Station i n Randolph 1:2- 26- 79 
4-8 0 Crawford & Co. , Lor d ~ Taylor vi..w of s tor e 12- 27-79 
5-8 0 Coulstratnt; , ~1ichaPl fo r John :,pinale 1 2-26-79 





39-79 Ed M:Kinnon , boiler rooi.i fireman 1-2-79 
40-79 Prosentat ionto Larry Ghiorse 1- 11-79 
228-79 Vincent Riccio, purchessi ng agent 2-6-79 
423-79 Hospi tol Doctors 3-22- 79 
501-79 Os to~ Semiar 4- 5-79 
575-79 Accountant Cherney or Chorney 4- 20-79 
'!/16-79 A:nbulatory Care Tour 4- 19-79 
714-79 A'.iards Given. to both IT . Gr i tre., and to Mr- . G"nt1.le 5-5-7q 
715-79 Doctor s 1:1Mting 5-5-79 
716-79 Volunte-,r Party 5-8-79 
? 17- 79 'lev Junior vol un t .,.,,r cBpt , 5-20-?Q 
1,305-79 Presenta tion to Tom Genti l e S-21- 79 
1329-79 Dr. Fer nnnde3 :tuclear M;,d. Dept . B-'Z'/- 79 
8 8 9~5~t~t ~~~:~~~~o~ ~ ~,,~c Arthue t~:~ 
1490-79 1:ursos Conference , for Diane Sr:ii.th 9- 2?- 79 
1594- 79 Molle , a l ex new head of' servises at C. C. Hosp . 10 -1g. 79 
1633-79 Trickor treat p rogr t.1::i for children 10-31-70 
1713- 79 Sis ter ,,innifred Ann, Otis Connor , J anet Cianca r elli. 10- 20- 79 
1749- 79 Chri:,tma:::; Eazaar1 ? .R. Group and i:rs . 3elcher. 12- L - ?r 
1750- 79 :ie,-1 panel for enei ncering dept , paintinr;s i n pediatric •.1ard . u-,,.7<1 
1751-7~ Copy fron Pcgge, eettinr: orir;in:il fro:, the "Pilot11 • 11- 23- 79 
1752- 79 Di sast er drill. 11- 29- 70 
1795-79 Dr, Edwa rd Bak~r 12- 11- 79 
1796- 79 Dr, John K. Messer smi th, new chief of sur f~"ry 12-3-79 
Su'I.U~!lfl* 
1eJ6- 79 Sull ivan , Hell en Assi s tant director of nur ses 12- 19- 79 
1637-79 Christr.ias tre e in Pediatric room 12-19- 79 
1g3g_ 79 Phone for deaf 12- 19- 79 
1861-79 Presentation to Mr . Gentile 12- 20-79 
• 46-79 Doubl e E ¢0 . three chuck set up 1-5- 79 47- 79 Doherty, John T. Tauten CounCUlman 1 - 9- 79 
48- 79 Donahue Howe:d , T. Tautan Councilr.lan 1- 9- 79 
49- 79 Downs a~d Reader hardwood Co . , atbHyned Aud . 1-7-79 
50-79 DSAngel o ' s executive office in w. Br idgewater l - 15- 7Q 
92- 79 Di mitriadis, Ceorge j c i t i zenship photogra ph 1- 25- 79
9)- 79 Day, Mrs . Sar a B. i col or copy f or her . 1- 20- 79 
94- 79 Di Croce , Susan copy 1 - 25- 79 
95- 79 Doher t y , Paul at Mart ha Burnell Experiment al School . 1- 22- 79 
96- 79 Doher ty, Jefrer y A. a t Mar tha Burnell School. 1 - 22- 79
97- 79 DeMello , Tracy a t the Ba.rm. School in Taunton . 1 - 24- 79 
203- 79 Davis Elemenvr y .:,chool , Living Val entine Card 2- 2- 79 
2CU. - 79 Ducharme , Lynn 2- 2- 79 
m - 79 ~l:l.Jullarl;xl. Dunbd Motorqcl es, Brockton 2--79 
278-79 Dunbt r )btorcycles ot Brockton 2- 79 
32►7 9 Downey School T.V. Program, 3eriea 3-1-79 
355-79 Downes & Reader Hardeood Co. at hot&a she-. 3-3-79 
3S6-79 Darts El a . School Lucinda White, cheer up tor spring 3-►79
357- 79 Da'f'i4 :iehool, Patrick CNhan St . Patrick' s De, card 3-►79358-79 Davia School Michael Homer m.ask triue >-►79 359- 79 Davia School J ennifer 0 1 Brien St. Petrick•• Day 3-►7 9 
• 
360-79 Dovno, School A.rt Critics, Cron&-Night1ngale 3-2-79
J61- 79 D1!:rrico, H:lchael , veather vatcba r 2-27- 79 
39~79 DaTia School Tonya Snyder vith barrettes 
42.4-79 Downey, Scott Studnt ay Southeastern Reg , Di a . with !:) leas ~~J\ 
42.5-79 Davia Ebmenta.cy School open Hous8 - Kim Smith 3-24-79 
f?J-11 ~ Cie/8,s:~n:.nt.ationa ?:JJ:l: 
4,-l>-79 
~t~i Bllitriilm! 'i%gmho, ►4r7i 
579-79 Duffy Ad.Justcaent .ier vica , Co:IC>n,..oalth KiJtal .it.a::tpin,g Corp. 4,-13-79 
580-79 Der by , P'.arion retire~nt 4-20-79 
581- 79 Dakaulas, Y..ar ia • aon 4,-7- 79 
58<:- 79 Demody, Lauria c,,: Debbie Bosco on car a t Waldo Lake 4,-24-79 
,58)-79 Dinatale , Stevo, Brockton , 'Wins Brid,ge'Water State Race 4- 17-79 
584,-79 Devis .>Chool Concert 4-l>-79 
71~- 79 Oiauto, l!r, aT\d Hrs . Micha~l 5--- 79 
720-79 Oavi:t 'n'!mentacy School- K.ltn St.,vart. and Patrich Tevault \.lorklne on our al S-20-70 
721-79 DeRosa, Ann and Ca t hy 'Jalsh 'Washi ng f4?11.ily car 1n the h'tat v11V"I 5-10-70 
r~~ ~t i{oo'J."fil\i1Jtty. ','hal•" of Falco t'ictf. 
{157-79 Double ~ Chucks 5--25-70 
8'89- 79 Su san DiCr oc e gr aduat ing f r or.t Wheaton 5- 25- 79 
890- 79 Dalton , Will1&11 B. peat ha s flags on buildil)g 5- 28-119 
891-79 Daley Pat r ick looks at t he re!'lecti on of his house in water 5- 26-79 
892- 79 Def.~!s , George wai t i ng f or Kinderr arten bus to coce wit h dog 6- 1- 79 
- 986 - 79 Daisies i n a fiel d in West 0 ridgewater b- 15-79 
f8?1=1~ ~Jfy ~:r~:f;egtc§~g;rg;, jfr~•fico~be injuries. t:?5:f9 
1051 - 79 Dorrer, David and !?ict-arr:I G11Mner ·,,aiting O!l bikes . 6 - 2f.- 79 
1065- 79 Du shman , Hy passport s et 7- 6- 79 
(c.nd-) 
1151- 79 Devereaux, Linda, recuperating fro:D. Hit & Run Accident 8-2-79 
1152-79 Donahue, J . Frank, flover ornamentation 7-20..79 








Dupey, Joe, at f.'.anning Pool 
Drev, Brad, Brockton Savings Bank 
Davin, Mery 
t:Juff , ttirs . Thelma, b'is driver for Hanson School 
D"'Onofrio, Mr, & f.1rs. Ronald, school shopping for 
Duxb.iry Disposal Area, for Daniel F. Sullivan Co . 
Davis Sct,ool, Anne DiCicco pointers on pedestri&.n safety , 
::1:~~o~~,r1::rH~~t1:n~!~i~1!°f»ri~d•Ist day of school 
Dial Finance Co. of Brockton 
1446-79 Dolan, James P, Susan E, Chos e 92 Ki ng Hill Rd . \19ddi-lg 




S- 16- 79 







174~ - 79 Der~ a , .,tty . John j =-:enry ::a)'1 s notorc}•cle pic tures for hirn . 11- 2-~ 
1765 -79 DAV group for VPt'o :;:,.-rviCP.ti 12- 2-79 
1797- 79 DiF'rancesco, Diana, Gr eatf"r Br ockton J r. Miss 12-17-79 
1798-79 Donahue , Willi~• , West Bridgewater , conse rving 12-11-79 
1 799- 79 Donahue, Kathleen, i n j ul'ieo, for Atty. Alvin S ims 11- 29-79 
1862- 79 Dresser, Davi d - New York Life 12- 10- 79 





241- 79 Endicott Johnson Compaey, Harbor light Malltae.t ?l . Weymouth . 1- 29-79 
9 9~~~ ~:1:~~s~~:py :~t~::n!ti•photos ~: ~ 7~ 
280-79 Ea,ter S.U to benefit handicapped 2- 15-79 
362-79 Eskenas , Atty. Leonard rope on bannister, 198 Court St . J-8-79 
363-79 f€an , Denise, Here ' s Brock ton on map J..2- 79 
364-::!79 East Bri dgewater police photog. Kroese at accident car J-J-79 
)65-79 Elmhurst Farm, E. B. double image renection 2-27- 791 
4.J2.- 79 Easton Railroadldine - chidren llalking on it. 3-2<>--79 
4JJ-79t Enterpri~ tacelifting for Ply100uth Ho:ia, Bank )-20-79 
45$-79 Experimental picture )¢..30-79 
506-79 Evans, Wayne YJ«::A 4-5-79 
585-79 Ellis B'N, t t ::>chool, Fi rst Gr ade Picnic 4-24-79 
586-79 Kilts Brett. School, Phys ~ exercises 4-23-79 
5fr'/- 79 Eaton, David burned h11nd for Aty , Ed L. Reservitz 4- 9- 79 
723-79 F.nt-,r prise Bo\Jli"lg Tour na::ie-nt at H,stgat-, l.e."'l".IS 5-21-79 
nl.- 79 ~dicott Joh11.son Cor pe;r stion- Framingha~ stor'!I 5-1-79 
725-79 c-..ast Bri dgewat.or f'ir '3fighter s a-,d t-,chnicians training 5-20-79 
tt~;91:01;~:thTN~1;;~;; o;w'i~i~l1w~~J:d by Lori Packard 6~J:;i 
904 - 79 East Taunt on automatic rai l r oad c le,1ner 5-J0- 79 
9('.Dfi - 79 b.del s t e i n , Micah a nd brother looking a t Birches 6----79 
906- 79 i:.ltalman Awards given at Te:nple I srael 6- - --79 
907-79 1:.l lis cret t s t udents ' pic t ures hanging i n art exibit 6- 7- 79 _ _ 
6 15 7ii~=~~ i!~t~)~·~a;~~d~it~ !i~r~8 t~~~~ss;~ec: r~~F-t~~fei::r:h~3l-i~~79
• 10C6-70 ~iva, Irrma photo sot 6-1S\...79 10C7-7° l".iterpriso ?ro- C,,lnbrity golf tour,anent 6-22- 79 ~~{:; ~9 E~::,t~r!:;: ~:~oA~: ~n~:~:3t~nJoet~b ~ nj ~ Bmt buil~=~9 7-3- 79 
1212- 79 &,ge lsman, Sandra a t Folly Farm, ?lorvell 8-6-79 
121)-79 Endicott Johnson Co., Village Mall, Canton 8-2- 79 
1405-79 Police lose f irst r ound of 8 E, Bri dgewater star lings 9-5-79 
1406-79 Septe:iber Calm 9-10-79 
14ff'/- 79 Su,da,y Drivers 9- 16-79 
0 22{;'l;-~9 u;;k!~~~:~t;;Y~~~o~1a;J ~ .u,"'i~1;.i:~l3iro~erty on 9- - 79 
Nor..,-ich Road , rockton 10- 4-79 
1603-79 :Ost.on -:-.dl3ori Co., Like A &o Giant 3p1dor 10-20-79 
1615-79 :sJc-,nas, Atty. Vlonttrd , gutter at 'l.2 ·:orwich Rd . Brockto-, 10-23-79 
1714.- 79 Emmott , Lillian p.lssport set 10- 19- 79 
1715- 79 Eastern , Hesse safety a\1ards and building. 10- 21- 79 
1 766 -79 Easton .St"n ior .s Swin~~r s Bc1nd 11- 24- 79 
1 889- 79 F. pst~in f amil y at Christmas J. 12-25- 79 
• 






foto Fun Natick l-'.al.l Nut House display 
Fu.l.let , Myron New tnterprise Building 
Fortin, lilr . and Mrs. Joesph Party at ~arkwaJ Res . 
Forti , :.:ary dec.:a3ed father 
Flood , Joesph 1 . Councilman 
Frozen oval , Brockton Fielgrounds you~ster3 skating 
F~rreria1 Herbert J . Taut.on s~~ool commitee 
1-17- 79 
1- 20- 79 
1-7-79 
1- 15- 79 
1-9- 79 
1-16-79 
1- 9- 79 
1- f\..?,_ ,_,, 
105- 79 Forest J.ve., 1 yr . c,fter bli:-::.11rd of' ?A 
229-79 fir-building on Crowell S t . 
249-79 FIR!, Knotty Pine Reat.aurant. for Gen. Adjustmont &!Nau 
381-79 Five alle jog in aero degree tuperatuNs 2-11-79 
2Bi-79 Pranhgxt ■-1er:.twn ■xuxttuuxi"uk Fields Park- tree&~ temps. 2-79 
28)-79 Fisett.e, 11.ancha pd.nting pictures 2-8-79 
284-79 Foot Jv, transparentcies 2- S-79 
28S-79 Foto run C.&ella Parents 2-9-79 
366-79 Frawley , Tholu!I passport ut 'J-7-79 
'JEn- 79 Faodororr, Hrs. Marg, evening achool noral ar-r•ng6110nt 2-2&.79 
~ 799 %e~t1:1 i!'°t.hl~":'{MCf°od nags. to tho 2;_2&.3,99 
4YJ,-79 Fdrgrounds building Nlhab1lat.at1oa 3-2f79 
4~79 Fitspatrick, Steve wuh1ng Camily car 3-22-79 
4.)S-79 Franco cow ot 014 neg•tiva }.20-79 
1~?.;gF!f~:o~,P¾,gnald copies of ch&irs ffiJ9 
l 76-79 F1--efighter3 Creddt Union l..- 2- 79 
47?- ?Q Franco, Tony copies of old photos J ---79 
588-79 Faherty , Jennifer, eat 1nc ice Cre~ Cone l.-2)-79 
5S9-79 First Count7 Bank , electrician m.ak11'f: repdra 4-26-79 
590-79 FIR!:, Farrington .it, Brockton l.-26-79 
591- 79 Fin.1ello, ~ a. Marie 4-2)-79 
592-79 Falat.atr, Opera !I.?. ot Greater Brockton 4-18-79 
59}.79 FIR:?, SOO l-',a1n .it., Brockton }.,Jl- 79 
5~1.-79 FIRE, lien .it, Brockto!l 4,-10..79 
~~i ~~~l~1!tl1~:~t~tt"~~}~~n~t"~~~i~x~~~~ ~l:~ 
728-70 Po~st 3t. ~hool r .. c1..v .. :1 ch'!clr. t'roal ' .r. 1\lr"'!."r Po,t 6'!7, VF'J 5-21-7° 
729-71:1 Foot Jay Cab1."\'9t S-17-7° 
730-70 rrt"l"\ds Comiu-tl.t:, i"' • i:-.a:ito"' rt.cl"!& in :iol■ r ('a"'l'lh 5-17-7~ 
7)1-70 Ftrst Countv Ba"\k Bo~pit.al ,.xibil 5-q...70 
7)2-79 Frn.i:-, 1'111:l.llio.,_ V.ov,l, Brockto'l. S-10-7" 
733-7a F'ia&uddi"\, '"ajC11 eitt.z,.'l:ih,p s"t 5-11-79 
7J4-7fl F'ra"lkli"\ .iporta 1-\dustri'!■ proiuet dhpl.llY• s---21-~ 
7)5-7" l"ra'l.kli'l. .$ports "Jit:,:h Terry Bl"adsb," 5-3-7~
iJt-79 ;;~%!:;~,•·1tl>~J~7')0MD1 Jr. 6-;4:/; 
• 
90')- 79 r'ruzzetti , Ji..ichael tria:iinc: his snrubs 6---79 
910- 79 Bopiano , Richard and Lori Pagliern1 at \lialdo Lake 6-5- 79 
101)-7fl Fit1U.lric1t1 ·a11ae1t rt,04-os 6-20-7" 
;21·t~~9 PrJi~"~1 .air~ck~;J~~t~· ~du';~~~Gof~t:;~ ic "'ouch r ~ 15:"7r ----? 
1 1-· ·Jler, · •, .. ,.,n, ne .'r Courier ana ·er- . · 
llll- 79 First Lu.theran Church, nifiect.ion 7- 15-79 
115,4,-79 
1155-79 
Factor, Dr. !11, handicapp■ 





Fernandes , U.berly, tor Atty . Stephen R. Wainwright 








• 1)17-79 f'ield Park viad:i.ct• 1))3...?9 Field, D, il. Park, bush h vat.er. 13:39-79 Fratalia , Joseph &!'id Chris Sta'lto-t croHins 'oil'ut Jt. 
1)74-79 Y'raT1co, Darla"le &"Id. Arthur Port ercS4;ement pho;t;oa 
1403-79 tt f'arnavort.h , Tirra,v Brnillill"I Vlaa 2x) 
14!P.-7<) fa"":n,orth, I::ielda Bruill1a"I Visa 2xJ 
1410-79 Fit~erald, Atty . Ja::,ea r . eo,,cret.e atopa at Cro-,t 
en.tra"\ce11 to Fitts fboto 
1411-79 Day care centi&r ror ~rol'I fuller - . --...~~--
11.25-79 Farrant.a, ·~rtha 
1558-79 Fioher, :~n. .Ule1 copie 
1559-79 Frisbie, -'lllrl tin ll.a'l. ret:.1rna at ?mubrolce 
1560-79 Field, o. . . Park, tol.Nlr 
1606-?'l ..iel~ , " . , Forll:, ;o11,j Blo~k 
16r/1-79 Fl'e loric:o, ·l\Yne , 
1~16-?° Follett , Ju it.h tor ,tt:r . ':'o, • :.U.Uvsn 
• 
tt=t~ ~;:r11~i,~: ~r~t~:;einvolved in an aceictents 
;;r,-:79 :i1;;~ ,..;k" lf'~rrci'~:·n.!u;M ;. , • -d 
1800-79 franco, Tony, ropy or old ••~ photo b Wf'ddini;: 
photo 
1801-79 fIRF., aft.f'r■ath on Warr,.n ,w~. • Bl"'ockton 
1802-79 FIRF, Holihx Gardf'na bldg. , Halifax 
1803-79 PIRP., w.,,,.,.,.n Av.., . , Brockton 
1804-79 1-'irst National .:,uper..ark"t•, XMaa dispb,y 





















59-79 Grant John B. Taut.on Councilman 1-9- 79 
60-79 Girztlakia, Roberta 2 passport. sots 1-)- 79 
61-79 Ga.tdette,M . Earl takes oath in Tautan s County comm. l -J,78 
102-r l.io~n, o .a:1 -----79,_- _. 
286-19 GlanauUi,Jdseph canad.11111 cit.benah1p 2- 13-79 
320-79 Gerber, &n place fiooded 2-26-79 
321- 79 Green, Bob££ chines• 2-16-79 
381.- 79 Gibbons, Hrs. James vith t-.dna in carriage )..1-79 
luuxtfuuilq 
4J8...79 Green Harket.ing- ahoea ;...2;..79 
439-79 Gould, Bruce racial in,J1.1Ua Atty . Hayes J..19-79 
440-79 Gino or Italy ne-.,ut. b.lildil'lg, Jeot. st.root J..26-19 
596-79 CNien1 s , Bob, hocie, Qi.i.ne.11e guests 4-21-79 
597-79 Goldthvdte block, tU1groo 
71,:J,-?n r:.u ahort"8'" rro:':lfl'I na-.:, to tak'I bus tor 't-norlal Day . , .. ,.k_..-id i:Jt?8 
74)-79 Ura"\t Pa:,illt,.s copi<11 ►1"-7" 
744-70 C•H""'l'I:,' School, :hil.:lt.l., co...str1"t1"1i- VOO<i•., Play cooipl,.:z 5-1a-7n 
745-?t'I Giard, Alfr~ ad,:~rtb.::i:itu:a l'flf'l<!ctio"'ls b p-tddl-, 5-15-79 
746-70 Ciavaui fa::dly tlr:it ·:otal!l'.l"'liO'\ 5-5-7" 
747- 70 Crl.friri, S,.t.ty eopy or oval J--.1"..oto{:raphs 5-4-7° 
912- 79 Gas lines at Brockton Stat ions 6- 10-79 
91)- 7(.t Gonsalves, l!or c!.o fishing at D, 'li . Fields Park. 5- )0- 79 
914- 79 Gildea , William and sons raking h1s yard 5- 29-79 
1015-7 GOClloll~, C,,.rali,.11-i r ~1,..!'11., 1· ·" '"r1 6-16C?(J 
1016-79 Call1.ti•r , . ~1'111 11 Ro,.i •--t.i::al!' ga~• r ht t11· rop 6-17-7'1 
10)5-79 Gullkey, !ie ,tt, Peter lerrl~ Gerald !'.art r, .10.l!'f:10,: 6-21- 70 
10)6-79 Gas- ,t. 'rists wait ln line l hr befcre openin)"' at Bdmont 6 - ?.2-7,. 
1037-79 Ga ■- many stations aeros the city are closesd 6-?I -7° 
lC - 7. G;..~ , ie' "· .J.J Tl I'" 1 .., on blk • ~-. 1-_ 
~ 7J9 g:._'!i":ii~;ke~l~:J~:a,rlli:.v~~~~ :.O,-:.won fr . ttandolf Pl~~~ 7- 6-79 
1156-79 Grant, Pu 7-2)..79 
llS?- 79 Gold, Atty. Leal.le , on Motorcycle 7-2)..79 
llSS-79 Gibbs, Tracy, pageant 7- 19-79 
1216-79 Gonrnment Center, Boaton 8--79 
1217- 79 Gurney, Hrs. , nev uae for old rag• 8-5--79 
1273-79 Graber , j . David, P . e ., copy of map 8-15-79 
1274- 79 Gas lines at \,hit.;.,a. .:>tation 4...,1---79 
8 9 79½~~t~§ ~;~~~ , l.~~r::!: :t~i~ 1 - l -ihweighauser at f,~shfiel d 
Fair 8- 17-79 
1~19 Goona-i, Chief Ja:aa R. and son at Angelo ' • Super.:iarht openi111 . 8-28-79 
1)41.- 79 Gillespie, levin puabirw pedestria"I 1::utto-i. 8-)~7° 
1)7~79 C.r■ 11'1 , Ca."ldace a1'td eiatel' obaervi'li fallen willow tree 8-6-79 
14Z/-79 Cros:ier, ~ - Ho'4%'d paaaport 
1428-79 Cnen :~rlcet. Street black boot 
~~~ ~o~~eizcf:k, ~ltl,..8J:Fa Sfi.uanN ahoo Ht up 
1522-79 Gorhu, John JO£• ina!tOv 
1561-79 C~detti, .l. J . wall decroat1o1't 
180,_7q Girl !>cout Troop Sb7, w,.et. l,rlde:,.wat,.r, l ■•• party U-17-79
• t~!'l:71 rr~o:, 1i.s1~""- copy of • Utth gt rl lf2~:.;?iqman •r>d 
H f Oeff ,nrr11i\11 Machin,. o. phnl • of, •ac:hin"r)' 12-19-79 
• 
• 
BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY. INC. 
46 Ur«.r Str«I 




.58- 79 20 anniversary .o . t.6 594 
226- 79 Mr. Eleanor • 11·r1,i;t.t , voluntrer for 17 yrs , 




















Board oriantatlon P. O. ~~ 47950 
CoPJ ot l9S8 photograph 
lil'f&~.1,f"'"•n 
Mary Hannlngs 
orfici&ls at Club 400 
l.u"leh"O"I 1-, co-d°..?"'c~ room P.O. 4°251 
Auxi.11.an· 16th n-,,Jal ball 
Diab!!ll'li 7o,st1?tg fuh clinic 
?:bd-,rsarV':!'\ s tu,J .. .,t:, vh1t ho:ipit.al P.O. 4n356 
Bn"IJa::d"IS 1.!"I Ta•1'\to'l F . • . 4°554 
Job Fair 
i{fc}of'&;;:tfg~;a1 
~urses for one d ,. >Ur("ery brochure P. J , 4071,6
Foodser vice 
In- ser•.'ice disaater drill 
Lunch for volunteers at the Carlt on House 
Raidology class graduation 
Sam Borc:inelli retirement 
Part y for r etiree .o. 50631 
L13a A."l"I Habig a"ld !terrl Xo11"1ed;f" peer~ throlJl'.h ldndo1,1, 























2- 13- 79 
S-Jl- 79 
a_14,-79 
• 62-79 Howard Scho, 1 1 ki11de r garden s tudents make pi..cli ship 1- 12-79 6)-79 Howard School .fineerpninting 1- 12- 79 ~=~ ~~~~' S~~~~~tKin!;tJ6~~~rfnC~~;~ge1!f:~~~encies ?9l - lZ-
in Tauton l - S- 79 
t :~ ~~~{~~nSc~6~i~c~i•r:~~!;~io;~u:! ~~;:1:t~~er fj:~~
68- 79 Hiy:hlAnder Launden,:at after beinv van""ilie7.ed 1- 1-79 
69-79 Hancock Ele . School Kathleen Mitchell ' s 1st yr. class 1--79 
70-7Q Heywood , Kerri Ellen areas first Newyear ' s baby 1- 1;r99 
206-79 ioward , ll11n L., Pridr-ewllt"r 2-1-79 
231-79 Hene !:aet.ern div. or Norrill Industries , group a t plant 2- 7- 79 
288-79 Hanover atudanta akatlng on the North River 2-27-79 
2~79 Hatch, F'rank, Brockton S.~11 benk 2- 10-79 
382-79 Hancock 3chool project Cor Youth Art tbnth 3-1- 79 
)83-79 HOH 3b0w, lmperia Cabinet Co.mpaey )-)-79 
441- 79 Ho1'e Kenneth or North Easton riding Biko pest church 3-24-79
1 
JJ.2-79 Hatdnll:olau, Staven passport aat )..22-79 
44)..79 l\01-11, Harold W.or Bridgewatar loadlni unure on Truck 3-22- 79 
IJ.J,,.79 Hanson, Mr. 4< Mt-s. John or Bridgewater yailcll.ng HP 3-19-79 
453-79 Hokanaon, H1.chaal and frianda pl.,-J.ng Ciald hockyy )-19-79 
• 
!~:19t':fl~•.i"i•:,.,-ay Restaurant {Kiwanis Club I (:j~"3/~ 
601-79 Holland, !feil, head inJIU"7 !or Atty. Eskenas 4- 2)-79 
602-79 Heue EestAlrn Di.vision Norris Induatrln, rocket 4-L.,..79 
603-79 PooJAr, ,lllli&CI. •rt st.udant at\,/. H. McSJ.v11lll 3chool, Bridgewat.r 4-S-79 
flJJ.-79 Hovard, Glendon, plantlng vegetablH 4-~79 
605-79 liunt, Richard, call call 4-19-79 
755-70 Holt-rook Tiigh ~hool Clua of 1e44. 5-1e_79 
756-7° Pancock 8,ab,, !l-Jth Laagu'I pratic-. at ~.P..<:>. U<tlil with s~ns..t 5-17_70 
7';11- 7° \lolbrool<: 1'1.h ..,c}.ool s tJ,1.,"lt.d a'1rl1'1fl h"iror,lyphtc, h art dos. 5-23-7? 
7Se..7° 1!:oll:rook Uah Schoel st·ld,.,-,t wrka o., ,irt di~pla, 1"1 art clan 5-23-70 
75n..7Q 1:olbrook l11£h 3ctiool .;.;.,r-Mtary , 'tr'!. Caro~ vat-iri'"IC pla"!t 5-23_70 
760-7° P.olbrook hbtorical co::irlli:sio'IS proJect, •:r-:i-. :r:ittJ:, dir,.ctor 5-22-79 
761- 7° Holbrook To'-'"'! t11t'Jt1'1fl' 1s b,ld 1,, th" n,r,t: cbotl S-21-7° 
762- 7n l°ol..l.m..,-i ll.JGeat" shop vi"'" out of \ll"Y.lo,., at. Do,."'lt..o"n area 5-14-7n 
76)-7Q l:ay, nr...'ldll a,id 0,,l)bi., rwi,, grollp 4- 23-7'] 
764-7'"• ff,.g.,,v,r, Ph'10, ·•.o, , r,essport. a"ld rro.1r ,-hot 1.-~10 
765-79 P.o\lard ':". Se"ldrock •~l!IOrial FJ..., . School Cit."'IMS ~ Proera,"l 5-25-7n 
766-7° Holbrook S,.'"lior Clan of'fic"T:i et. Pn;n et Ridd•T Cou_-,try Clu.b 5--7o 
~)..70 l'AlUO!\ Rae,. 5,-27-7C 
~2;0 rm::r~P&;~~~lort.o-,, ~2.in77<) 
915- 79 Holbrook ~t:Z1-xmt kida in Fr anklin ,chool playr.round 6 - 1 - 79 
916- 79 Holbrook Hiol!:h e:raduation 6 wl0 - 70 
917- 79 Holbrook t een,,,.es have rap session at ch.irch 6---70 
918- 79 Holt.rook you·1r5ters display thier t.r.:>r,I ies fror.i baseball comp. 5- 3 - 7< 
~Jf::/§ H~;::i~kfaf:hildl_j_ c;;;~;:• 6:f;_-/ef
• 
members 
101r-_7n ll rool ·t.gh '"c; >01 •r foot .al ''l<>r} t v ilvi.e 5--"1-
ui, 1 ?"JJ\( ,-:,-ri,r1 - 7 - 7-"' 
111)..79 Howerd , Cllllt.on P., West. Bridgewater Kt,y" Ride 1- 15-79 
1218-79 Holleran., kan , at Bent. Pleygrpund -79 
1219-79 How, John & daUBht.er SU.san riding b1keis 8-7-79 
1220-79 Heeae !!:aetern Db, of' !lorTia llld., trensparen.cies U rocket• 8-8-19 
1221-79 Houghton, Gar, & Katia Jewll 8-9-79 
(OVER) 
1278- 7, Heath , Charles, splitting logs 8- 19 - 79 
Huska , Peter, Hanson Fi re Chief keeps clean station 8-15- 79}Nt:;~9 
• 
Healey, William & Dean Savas @ Uppe r Port.er Pond, 8-13-79 
H-tt?~ ll!HM~ ~~fu-~~go~~kJoe McCarthy sidovalx damage i n :1ev§e&roi8 end Fal. 9- 1-
14)1-79 Jobria Rsnso::i, left, &: lfargret of !1'1rshfield branch, Ho:-ie 
Federal Saving3 & Loa n -----79 
14)2-79 P.ogg Farn Covs 8----79 9---79 
i;~:~i ~~~~i=~-i~~:!~rscial injuries for Atty , John Spi nale 10-3-79 
1562- 79 lihtorical Soci ety, dedi cation of sign c i rca 1008 lC- lJ- 7() 
1566-79 Handras , Steven Passport Set 10-15-79 
1576- 79 Class of 1943 , Holbrook High School l0- 13- 79 
1577- 79 Holiday Inn , Buffet tabl e for Joe Viera 10- 14- 79 
1576- 79 Hatzinikolau , Alex, Passport set 10- 19-79 
1579- 79 Hurley, Brian from t op of head to chin 10- 16-79 
ni~:79 Hu rley, sdl!H Suxanne from top of head to chin 10- 16-79 
1640-79 l'.allo\o'•Hl"l Du.-:1."'t,' 10-----79 
1641-79 i'.olbrook Clnss or 1954 Alaoo Rest . , Abi"lgto.,. 10-20-79 
1683- 79 t-Iatzinikd>lau , Steven visa set . 11- 15 - 79 
1684- 79 rtar kins , Largaret passport set 11- 7- 79 
168► 79 Hallinan Family Z0- 14-79 
1717-79 
1716-79 l t-21-79 ~:~~~~~ ~i:::~t~~~ys~~h~~i,L~=~j~:t~r,\:11~rcr.perft~n:~9 
17)1-70 iCl..dcrc:artoM To:..u- 11-0- 79• mtll .r;::i;;;~~-~:g:. 3:feps:rrgr~o;~~er:!i'~f1{~gagri::~ments i~-2?~749 
1891-79 Harrison, Flor.,.ncl!" for Atty . Eskenas 12---79 
1892-79 li'.iltiX Hall, Frin picturPs of scars 12- 27 -79 
• 
• 
1"'5-7r !n ·11'.'H, Ov>r .,;c . ,\ , '<t • • 
290-79 International Alliance of stage °' Theatrical members 
383-79 Imperia Cabinet Cor p., Home Show display 
10J8-79l;nmaculate Conception Chuch opens in St oughton 
1 280- 79 Isabel , Donald t ies rowboat 
u,g7 _79 Independent Nail Co. machine for Gerald Rakers 








11- 15- 79 
l 2 -1.0 - 79 
• Jarret , Li lly Passport set l-4-7971- 79 J ohnson,(teogg e compares his mi ssing teeth 1-19-7970-79 291-79 J astrzembski, Wanda passport set 2- 8-79 
292-79 Jastrze:11bski, Irene passport set 2-8-79 
283-79 Oastrzembski ,Mr-s Daunta passpor t set 2-8-79 
~79 Joseph' s RestaurUlt , looking through to Mai n St. J-1-79 
385-79 Jensen, Jeffrey head and shoulders 2- 28-79 
J86-79 Je nsen , Mr, and Mrs , Rlch4rd passpor t 2-28-79 
- i 
(;J(,..79 Jaoes, Mr. & Mr-3, Charles J ,, copy of color proof 4-24-79 
im-79 Jeffer s , Mr , &:: Mrs . Robt . , provide 1,1hite :narble chip 1.-24- 79 
AJ.0-79 Jay, !'.athy and A."'111 !furry rlayl"lg frisbe., 5-17- 79 
CflP-70 J11Deso.,, broth'3r3 a'"ld Richa r d Rodri:ig!lfJ phyi"lg 1-1 wat-,r 6.10-7° 
102C-'P Julio , David r-as:Jport 3et Cr20-?0t86f:::{§ Jones , Tom , Mi ke Stanton , Dennis Carr; U. S . Coast Guard Ace , ----79 
91159-79 t~i;s:~,1~~~:i1 & ~ J~f;;r,p~;:~rtur:~ef~co vie~ter. t"ll1?
1221- 79 Jewell, Katie & Gary Houghton 8-9-79 
1344-79 Jastr ze.obski, Irene painting fence at hc,r hoce , ~ -79 
1345-79 Jacobs , Jorda, and Roger Sylvia Jog near Lower Porter Pond. S-:30-79 
1433-79 Cool Artists 
• 
9-20-791434-79 Sure Sig-i of Fall -----79 
1660-79 Judges a t Christo ' s 11 honored 10-24-79 
• 
• 73- 79 Kiwanis WBET Brodcast 1- 20- 79 74 - 79 Kr amer, Michael i - 20- 79 75 - 79 Klwanis nictures for WBET f or Wainwr ight 1- 16- 79 76- 79 Howard SCho l Martin Luther Day is explained 1- 12 - 79 
77- 79 Kni ght &. Co . 1- 10- 79 
78- 79 Ki wanis P'roup for Atty. Wainwright 1- 9- ?Q
igz:~§ ~!1~{~tJ~:~~ ~~:rvicep~~~po~~11~~ng exposition ½:~:;~ 
105- 79 Kennedy School illistratie n5 of Hansel and Gr etel 1-10- 79 
12i:~i ~=~;:yI~~~~~~ce t~~. st¥~~~~1k~1~i~~~~~~~!~r Rd. i=~~=~i 
108- 79 Kessler , h r s , Donald l eaves son at Ramco Chem . Inc . 1- 25- 79 
109- 79 Kasghregi an, l,uther and Chri s Tsan_gis 1- 23- 79 
29~7- K""1n pix 2-22- 79 
29~ ?9 King, Hrs. Gilbert Russian Visa 2- 20-79 
5il,ff? g:~~~g. ~ : ~0 "rJP gFufr!Pllo,,,. 1::~~9 
)18-79 t:elle;.•, Leu.lo , c t.oppil"IG i co 2-11- '/t.J 
) 19-79 Kibnr':, ' k • .:c ,tr.J Rotilr, ':"tlP,.'l.ir1 r~ !'".n>1tl.~..u·-1 2--7~: 
387-79 Kamenorr, Mrs . P.ary copies of old photographs J-12-79 
3~79 Kron, Bradford vith tall trees J-U- 79m:~i 'R;~~•?,.\l,,1• ~';;, '/,¼,'1Ji1V,,•t home ohov th'!.~9 
446-79 Kamper Insurance Co. group at office 3-13-79 
447-79 Kitos , Diana pass port set J-17- 79 
• 478- 79 Kiwanis Club l,:eeting - Hagler at Parkway Restaurant Q.1,J-79 479-79 Knapp Shoe Co. - Americain Brush & Knapp signs 3-21-79 480-79 Krisciukaitis , Sivia M. visa photos J-28-79 
608-79 Kaplan, !"'.art D., groin inj uries for Atty . Stophan '.lain11r4!ht 4-13-79 
i:£J9-79 Kac.enoff , Mrs. Mary V. , copy for 4-14-79 
767-7° K"lapp sho,. co.::apa"\Y sign 5-21-79 
768-79 K"l.app Shoq a"td An'l1"lcail\Brush Sig"ls at '11.ght 5-2)-?0 
769-? ° Kokkbias, Tll,.n.1 Pfl:Jspor t so t 5-16-79 
~8:71\K?e~rfedy3~g~i8c11n, Holbrook 6 t h e rade dance G:1.: ;~ 
921- 79 Kane, ;3e an passpvrt set 6 -7- 79 
9 22- 79 Kaplan ...lan . Atty )ic tures of s teps 6 - 5- 7G 
r d i~;~§~:~!~: t;Z\.~s~t 3~ndp5~t~r:~1~~i~:o!~.1~~, a i :::j~ 
1004-79 Y,apl111 , Atty Alai'\ rlctur-,9 of il'lj urles toM '-1Bur ic<1 Boloti"l 6-11- 79 
1067- 79 Knight Co., Economatic ?i'.odel 475 6 - 27-79 
106f!- 79 Knight Co. , Sealamatic with s i licone pad 6- 27-79 
1069- 79 Kasner , !•1ax is paint ing his 1 20 yr . old ba rn 6- 26- 79 
1 070- 79 Klenert, Peter of i>.'heat on Coll. oaint i ng house . 7-- --79 
0 5 5 1lta7l --1if t r~~is11:u~iepiJliln~irto isnpee~ir~:u;gFoclr8es5t Rh i neJa;t- 1- 3- 79 
1097- 79 King ' s castle Lard. ~eries 7 - 7 - ?Q 
1160-79 Khawaja , Ut::rU.n 7-28-...,9 
ll6l-79 Kilsby , Debbie & peter at Harold D. Bent playground 7- 20-79 
1222- 79 Knapp Shoe Co., copy or photo supplled 8-7-79• 1281- 79 Kroese, l'rene 8-18&79 1)'71- 79 Kopl an, Atty sidewalk defect in Brookline 9-7- 79 
14)5-79 Clovns rorl a dZJ3 ~- 16-79 
14)&.79 Reglst.rar or ootar Veh1clos Richerd 3. !iel.aughlin, lcrt 
ls present.od c1rt1ficate or apprecietio"'I fro:, the 
• 









Ki\.lanfo Club of' Brockton, af'ter spoaking at tho club' s 
ooeting in tho Parkway rost.aurant, Brockto.,, tuoaday 
af'te~n. tAkirg tho pr eaentation vore, Kivanis p ro:sl de'l.t 
Authur F.ash{Iagiall, and tho cball""'..An or the day, 
Salvatio!l Ar::tl Capt. 3ta"1 Scnak. 
Kelley ,Wendy firiter injury 
r.el'\Mdy , Tom candidlite 
Knight Co., Geor&e, copy of preH 
Knight Co. , George , 1-nternegs or slides 
K8:::1per l'111UTfl"1C9 Co , accident SCO'IO f'or ;.•nHa:n Gree,, 
K'light I..A) . bdel 17~ cap eachi'l'!: 
ltn.lgbt JQ. bdel 674 a :iachi1to 
Kozik, Kara passport sot 










ll- ~- 79 
1690- 7~ kokki nias Helen citizoJ1ship phot os- ll- ~- 79gig Kennedy Schoo1, garri e Di Ramio wi~h Thank,~vi ;!y greotinr . },t - 20- ~ 11t-?~ ~,:~:f~~,ci~~rJ,., ii~~~cj113~r1:~~~\'~ffil1covi,Jlr. in boa"!hn1li:~;,7 _..r 
l?L 1- 7' . c Pr I"1.s . ::o. ; ·:u tn .oa~ and 1zel ~ ane . 11- - .,_-
1883- 79 Kl"'mpP1• fn&. Co , ,.:u tl:J: t. Jl . Whit.P Contra.ctorli . 12- 27-79 
1884- 79 Kemper l ns . Co., Paul Goulet . 12- 24- 79 
• 
• 
llJ- 79 Lucier , Brian at .:,haw' s collec ting shooing carts 1-17- 79 
• 
114- 79 Lincoln , Charles J:. . Councilman . 1 - 9- 79 
115- 79 Lopes , r,:aria F. school. commitee 1 Taunton 1- 9- 70 
207- 79 Lucini f,:otor Sales Inc ., Pres ident & salesmen 2- 2- 79208- 79 Lesu eur, Ar thur 2- 3- 79 
315-79 Lee , Dr. & Mrs. Uhun 2-8-79 
Jl~79 Luddam1 s Ford, ice scene 
390-79 Lederman, dickies ?-1..6,,'/9 
391- 79 Liberty Print trans parencies copies }-~ 79 
61C>-79 Little Sandy Pond, refection in water 5-1- 79 
712- 7<; Iqdon, Tho!'18S and Charl'!ls Crosby ovorlook new Trbity housbg proJ . 5-5-7<? 
n ,-19 Loftus , Deidr8 Virl.'1.i rig 4th plae'] h 4- h food l'\utrltio".I o,d , 5-20-79 
772- 79 IAv..,ntrltt, Do"lial co:iipo3it'!!: Stonohlll Coll" g" (co~) 5-18-?o 
??J-79 Levn"ltritt w, Danial StoMhill coll~e 5-17- 79 
774- ?0 
025-7n l:;~:i't1~7_: k.!;.1"i!;oflhtt~ig\\~J~\A?3c'l°uJU:u:n~'f£1 ~~g 
LyMs, James Rt-v , ordbt'ltiO"\ at St . Colm9.,3 Church . 5-'Zl-79 
9'Z7- ? 9 LoCdr , '-':llie vatch'1s th') fl~"I pnirltiri# his ho::is 6-1- 79 
Law!lo11, S.Cott a"ld h13 dog in. Birc.,..:at<-r 7o"" :liv 'lr-1.:W ()..17- 7Q 
926-79 
i8~'i219 t::~~~elr!i:; ;i~s;;;t ~r;!Ys:g just□ent Servic('. e~~~:~~ 1072-79 
1073 - 79 Lanigan , Atty. Gee.rge pictures of Artis Myers ' car 6 - 26- 79 
1162-79 Liberty Print ing Co. , Inc., Joe Be rbour 8-1- 79 
116}-79 Liberty Print, copie, of slides for Joe Barbour 8-1- 79 
1164-79 Lorrey, Ed\.lard , collect4qg but terflies 7- 31- 79 
Lovering , Eilee n acc i dent injuries a t Brock ton Hospi tal 7-1.a-?9 
•
i1i§-~~ lJ.nn, Warren 8-8-?9 
1248-79 IJ.ber ty Printing Foxooor bags copies 8-13-79 
1282-79 Leach, Janet S- 17- 79 
1283-79 Lapinski , Stephen, &. Bro .her Joe harvesting 8-14-79
rm:1: tt~; t~::~sJ; e:~i~t~uffin with pigeons. 8-22- 79 
1)?8-79 Lavigne , Susan creating a t-_~3ci:.~!!hndov of her!leU 
1438-79 liebor, Owen one pa3sport set 9- 25-79 
1439-79 Lord Brian 01.apter , Order of i\.11epa 9- 23- 79 
1602-79 La•.1ton, Pat o•~ary 10...16-79 
1691- 79 Leden:ian Co. photos of hats 11-15- 79 
1 8 10-79 Lafayette Cr edi t Union staff signing cards to I ran 12- 14-79 
USll-79 Lyons , Rob!!'r t N. , a t Rockland Chamber of Co'1l.ltle rce 12-17- 79 
1812-79 Lyons, Rob~re N. , l euving Brockton Hospital 1 2- 8 -79 
1866- 79 Longo Florists , Bousquet gir l as Santa Claus 12- 21- 79 




18- 79 1-~nta l os and Bau'llan 1 - 9- 79 
116- 79 ?,:erchants Tire Co , new store on ~elrnont 5t . 1-15- 79 
117- 79 ?,~ortarol l i Andr ew of Bridgewater d r ink i np coffee l - lS- 70 
118- ? Q l•~ess erve , C1yd"' Appl i ances passport photographs 1-17- 7° 
119 - 79 1-ierchants Ti re Co . newest s tore on Belmont St . 1 - 15- 79 
120- 79 tioo nev I ndustry of Cambridg e builds ne west olant in Broe . 1- 10- 70 
121- 79 1•.ar t in, Cheat1: r R. Clerk of Ta uton Counci l Commitee 1 - 9- 79 
iT~-~§i•.:~~~~}',•·J:nnife1r ~it~c~ b';~~k!nCl{~g~h 1- 5- 79 
123- 79 1-lantalos a nd Plymout h Count y Bar Sssoc . 1 - 9- 79 
209- 79 !,,unroe, Susan 2- 2- 79 
210- 79 Meadowbrook Drive , Campel lo 1-25- 79 
211- 79 Mi s ki ni s / f.';otors , :•.en of 1-:i s k i nis 2-1- 79 
232- 79 Meser ve Appliances, copy photo of mother tit father of Clyde Meserve 2-8-79 
240- 79 Me serve, Clyde Applaines ; aeria l of property . 2-6- 79 
llt~i ~fi ~r~:;~Fra~sspor t set t~iq 
449- 79 lifntur Hille r, Heather J-22- '9 
450-79 Miller , Betty passport& i dentification 3-16-79 
451- 79 MacDonald Elementary School I n West 8ridge\later (pussy willo\ls) 3-19-79 
452- 79 Hann , Mn. J.nne T. at Fernandees looking at meat prices 3-17-79 
453-79 Maher , Paul Hokanson, 01Mally~rothers & lJarner plying St. Hockey 3-19- 79 
tltJ4 :Z::~1!J18F~: ~=rf:f1C:J;:~ Cij!1J9 
• 
612- 79 Michailidi s , 1-'.e.ria 4,-2E:-79 
613-79 Michailidb , Androcles 4,-26-79 
614-79 !-H.chailidis, }frs . Anastasia 4,-2E-79 
615-79 Morti n, Kel ly C.: brother at l e t tor box /,,-26-79 
616-79 Mercury f~ tal Products Inc . , flor th Abington 4,-13-79 
617- 79 Hocki flJ"bir d a t s~n of ~rl e 6: Bel air dts. 4,-23-79 
618-79 Mar cus, Joseph A, pbtol pormit 4-12- 79 
619-79 :'Ello, ;1t-.). baverly , pistol permit 4-11- 79 
620-79 l-breira, Sldon F,, candidate for selecb:lan 4-9-79 
621- 79 Hiddleboro canoe trip )-24,-79 
0 
~;:~; ~H~~;ei~~! i!::7~\!! ~e; n:t ;h; ~der s for :H.s3 T"e"l k,,.rica t?t=f~ 
776-79 l·:Sr ciano, Rocky plaque do t icet,,d t1t Je;:ios F'.dger Pla_vgroy'ld 5-20-79 
,77- 7° :~rciano Boulder O,eicati o'l At Jal!lq3 ~gar Playgr ou!"!d 5-20-7Q 
77~7° lf.e.r cus, Jo., Po"ltiac a t beck of office for 4x5 1"-,3 t,,st 5-9- 79 
77Q_7o P'.anslaught l)r sign for ~. 5-7- 79 
70CJ-7C! ''.assasoi t Collogo op,:,n hous--- ha'ldicsp~d Metio., 5-5-7° 
840-7° !hrry , A.'ln a 'ld Kathy Joy play i iig f r bbe" at B. P.. S. 5-17- 79 
860-70 '11.11-:,t , D'oh"'I !1 . 5-J0-7° 
861-71? ~~rchant, '¼' . & 1!r-3. ;lillard 5-2° - 7'? 
862-7<l l:Ontalos, l<ar ry , Copy 5-25- 79 
938- 79 l a ·rornatis, Chris passport 6- 4 - 79 
941- 79 J,.a nning , Fr ank nool be ing c leaned for openinp fi"y IS-11-79 
r;ii, '>- 70 1orir. ,Paul, weir Community center r ecr-pti onist 6 - 5- 79 
943- 19 ?,!ur phy, St eve party at the Cpu!:'thouse 6- 1- 79 
944.- 79 ?•,uphy, Steve appointed to new possition aeei clerk 5- 3 0- 119 
• 
945-79 fl.iignosa , James f i shing at I ndian Head River 5- ---79 
992-79 Metropolitan Lif e John Berksza 6-15- 79 
1016-79 ~ht.calf, RoTU1ld a-,d Ro"ldd Gallih"r ar!! gath~ri'lg first hay crop 6-17-7° 
1017- 70 ~¼') tcalf, Jill a,id Jr,,ff and!(,.,., K"tl"r ,,.1th 'J""lk old duckli"'!Cs 6-17- 70 
1074- 79?•.ylonas , Elizabeth c i tizenship photos 7- 5- 79 
107;- 79i·!arket pl ace, Home, Trade and Energy show commi ttee 7- --79 
1076-f9kacuonald, John trimming the lawn of his home 6---79 
( c.j,) 
---
1110-79 M:>ha n , Joe III , inj uries for Atty . Leonard A. ::!skenas 7- 6-79 




1115-79 Manta.las , Arthur A., Tomato crop 7-10-79 
1116-79 Mott.au , Bob, turns anci ent g rindstone 7-17- 79 
1117- 79 Hetropak container s , p resentation at Ocean Spro 6-27- 79 
1118-79 ?t>ntello pool playg round, high f lyers 7-17- 79 
1166-79 Metropolitan Life Ins,, 1-Brke t place 1 79 8-4-79 
1167- 79 li!lr<:liano, Peter , nephew o f Rocky a t Manning Pool 8-1- 79 
1168-79 ~h,y, Ron, accident i nj uries a t Brockton Hos piU.l 7- 12- 79 
1169-79 Magi c Show, Plymouth- Home Bank 7- 27- 79 
1170-79 Msnning Pool , youngster s coolin g of f 7- 20-79 
1171- 79 Michajllw, Walter, COPY 7- - 79 
1224-79 Midway Heati ng Supply, Inc ., Marke t pla c e display 8-3-79 
1225-79 Mather, Mrs . &: son p i lgrin day3 8-9-79 
1226-79 1-bscula r dys trophy fund , Police vs, Le';(Yer s 8-9- 79 
1227- 79 Milut i s , Stanley 8-6-79 
1228-79 Miskinis Buick , met:10r ial golf tourname nt 8-3- 79 
1284-79 Marshfield Fd r 8-17- 79 
8----79 
1326-79 }lltlUlll Oil Co:ipa-,y , various stations. ¾J¼J/9
1347- 79 Hiddle boro , Se.st, fair. • 9-1- 79 
1348-79 11..trphy , Steve & Shi ela Gupt a a t ',foin\/Tight ' s 4oth party . 8-24-79 
1349- 79 1-Bhe r , J ackie; H & S f or publicity . 8-24 79 
MP3:?? "fl,,~~ : t!f~'f..~ l;/f~f.~°f'3t1M,!'8i!H~ie'"' 
-
1350-79 11.splot r ee bei ng c u t doYn on A:Jh ii St . noar lilinona . 8-- - 79 
8-)0-79N?l5!ef ;~1~lei°J'nf:f:ni~l~ sp[glstone on bike s . - 79 1 8-
1380-79 !·b'rtle St . Troa f alls on ho::ie d uring t he s torm 9- 6-79 
1440-79 :-1 ,n. !8 son Co . 9- 9- 79 
1441- 79 I~rc us , Li sa & Jayne Si.cs Taunton l '.<r.U CI ?.U. Ai rport 9- 20-79 
1442- 79 l:&yco openi ne Kinks ton Angelo• s . ..... . 9- 18-79 
1443-79 Full Load 9- 16-79 
1444-79 Hornes a t !WiSEY f arm 3 . :11.ddleboro 9---79 
1445-79 Joo 'L\RCUS ~ 3111 ~ r ight Vogus t rip 9--79 
1492- 79 ?anelists at l!as suoit College Friday o n tho subj ect 
of dollar g r a nts, fro~ l e f t , l·!ayor Crosby of Brockton 
; Dr, George E, ll i\Yors, president, !-'.ass. Co::mnity college 
; f or:::ior Cov , Hike S . ~ akis, fb dor ator-4: Mlke Pa dnos ; Dr. 
Di ane S . ?iktialis, Stat e Dept . of elder ly Affa irs; lla ry 
~ Car ty director of plan:11.ng & Progr an dovolOJ;ne"lt , 
regional proba t ion Service s ; Kon."lody Sh aw, executive director, 
!lass. U,1.,icipal & Dr. Kenton Willia!:1s, H3./ Regional 
achin i s t r ator for hu:'.'lan devo lop.::e nt s e rvices, 9- 7- 79 
1493- 79 l~ssison 9- 20-79 
1494-79 ~hcDonald Ki tchens 9- 20-79 
1527-79 !1!1::cot h llart, r eU"liOn 9- 21?- 79 
1528-79 lbrphy, Ri cha rd at Bovdoin 10-5- 79 
1529-79 :¼u-phy, Richa rd r eceives Bo1o:dob Schola r a"Ward 10..5-79
1530-79 !Rrtin , :.dgar in S "IO\J 10- 10- ?9 
1599- 79 1~ "1,i'"f(l'. , l'.nrk bitten by St, Ber nar d 10-11- 7<? 
1600-79 l~ttinolli , '!r. & ! lrs , ~e'li:t 10-19-79 
,--. -- -..-~ 1698'-79 !•:S.ssasoi t College LaVrat a , i.ycrs and Cohen 11- 13- 79 
!~jf-~9 ?~~~rh1-!; a B!~ara i . d . 1 s 11- 9- 79 
1744-79 Lay , Henry ; r.:otorc:,rcle pictures of his bike . ii:2t:;9
1769- 79 Mass a s oi t College , semi nar 
ll- ij4- 79 
1813-79 Mon~ , William K. , nam,..d j udg f" or s upe r ior cour t 




1 81S-79 Massasoi.t, ~an ta Claus~ visits Coll,.g l!' 
1 81 6 - 79 M:1ss..eo1.t Collll1lunity Coll""l?f", Aidl!'s 
1 817-79 ~IARCU~, JOE ns Santu Cl nus, col or 
l ts.US- 7 9 Macoober, Pawl , XMas shoppin,:: 
1 819- 79 Motta, Tho:u11s G. 
lts:l0-79 MARCUS, JOE a.s Santa Claus , D&W 
1868- 79 I,,athers, Cortland- copies of accident. photos 
• 
• 
1 2.15. 79 
12.15.79 
12----79 
1 2- 1 2- 79 
12-12- 79 
12- 9 -79 
12- 11- 79 
124- 79 lo'.vGu i r k , Fr ancis J . and Jr . Tauton Sc hool Corn~it tee 1- 9- 79 
• 
125- 79 Mcisaac , Gladys School Committee in Tauten 1- 9- 79 
126- 79 :.icManus , Nic\cael K. admini strative assii,t . to r.:a,or Ar.laral 1- 9- 7<? 
127- 79 McCaul Brockton Area Chamber Of Com::ier ce 1- 1- 79 
2)3-79 Mc:Nally, Laura at reading lesson in Davis Elment. school 2--79 
Jl.4-79 McDonald Kitchen Co., f\UD.e victims 2-23-79 
481- 79 McManus, Kathleen visa set J-J0-79 
623-79 McGoodwin , ?ainting f'or !11.ddleton ~3-79 
781- 79 !¼;:!'.ahon, p,-ggy 40 yMn u 5ecr ot.8ry to Att y, ',fahr1.ght 5-15-70 
782- 79 :-~Carthy , Hr . and l!r-3 . F'rMch decora tina ho:-:o 5-23- ?C'! 
C'flC;-79 l:CY.,.nna !'ano.11.V be:blM that all 5 v<?r ,., bor"\ 1-.i 1o/78 6---7" 
99J- 79 McGarry, Mr ,& Mrs. Edward accepting memorial in honor of son 6-16- 79 
1229-79 MacLellan, Mary for At ty. Francis P. McDermott 7- J0-79 
1286-79 McAfee, Shannan & Steve.rt P., a t Nunkateeet rive r 8-19- 79 
U 81- 79 Mciver , head life gaurd at llanni !'l{t pool 8-J0-79= 1-t:Gonigle , Walter B. Jr . Inc . Fox Run , Exterior Fhotos, 7- 12- 79 
1495-79 W. B. McGonigl• Ink. 9- 18-79 
1496-79 lt::Laughli,;,r egistrnr, at Par k 1Je.y 9- 25-79 
159a-7~ •~rath, Bob & exhi bition of photot1 10..18-79 
16i7- 79 :-:CDonald, Joe All :iot to cdebrnto 10..21 -79 
1885- 79 Mc Entegrart, Elaine ; H&.S for colleg-e i.d . 12- 27- 79 
• 
• 
128 -79 New England Sinai l-iospttal .!~ichael Pratt 1- 28- 79 
129- 79 Nessarel l a , Atty. Ph i l i p J r . 1- 27- 79 
• 
Norfolk and Plymouth ::ount Estate Planning Counci l 1 - 25-79 
lJ0- 79 New England Tel ephone , battery char:;ing 1- 17- 79 





l - J -79 
North r..as ton, Parking lot Depot .:>t . & Rt. 138 , 
ca r i n hole 2- J - 79 
213- 79 N. E. Telephone, Tel Direct . nssist. offic e , Mi ddleboro l - J0- 79 
23.,.79 Nev England Topics , Robert Clark , New Bedford 2-6-79 
2)5-79 NE\I ENGL.CID SINAI HOSPITAL - breakfast meet ing 2-7-79 
251-79 Hew England School of Lav, Dean' s Reception 2- 6-79 
Jl}-79 New England Te l , childr en• s party 2-7- 79 
)9}-79 N. E. Tel. escorted tour }-',-79 
39.,.79 Norris, Curtis old time murders copies }-',-79 
442-79 llippenicket Lake sunset 1n Bridge1,1ater J--79 
483-79 
212- 79 
Nix, DBCIOn Oliver Mille Park 1-tiddleboro fishing 3-2.,_79 
624- 79 U. E. School of La;1, visit or Atty Percy Foreoan 4- 19-79 
625-79 !I. E. Beauty & Bar ber Suptly Products i:%:~%ij!:.J4 n:i: t~ggt ~fl:~•-11;.., n!YSherato'l Boston 4- 30-70 
946-79 N. J:. School Of Law 1 69 r euni on 6- S-79 
iocs..,zo 'I. Z. School or L,w Mth 8'l'lu8l Co~,.nc11r.i-,nt "'itc'lrcis..3 ~ Cl-70 
1049- 79 N . E. School of Law, President I s Reception. 6-19- 79 
1~'(f!7~9 rf!i!~n,s'fi-~~. ~ift':x1969 class reunion 1~i;:-1:J 
1287- 79 Norris Industries ,Hesse Eastern Division, chart & rocket 8-16-79 
1288-79 ll. E. Telephone Co., Henry B, Uhthoft 8-14-79 
308- N. E. Telephone Co., Vi ctoria Cohen a t Fall River office , 8-22-79 • 
1 
1 79 
13 52-79 Nesser alla, Fred I. D. photos S- 29-79 
13 53-79 N. E. Beauty &Barber Supply-- leather goods S- 23-79 
1382-79 N.E. Telephone Co. visits BAARC 9-5-79 
1466-79 llelson, 1lrs, Robert !l--29-79 
1497-79 Nor deen, Cric 9-26-79 
1498-79 !iOw England Deuty 9- ,9-79 
1499-79 ?io\l :'.:ngland Deuty & Barber Supply 
1531-79 Ne\J :'.:ngla'ld Beauty, co.::ibs & brushes ~o2t?~ 
1532-79 'fo\l Sngland Telephone, enploye uses tarpaul i n 10-10- 79 
"iovins, ~!r-. & :!rs. Roger A., install fldh plastic cove?'i,igs 10-6-79½lit~ ·:ossarsllo, Philip Atty 10..JO-?? 
1721- 79 Nut ter, Kathleen pa.ssport set l P-7- 79 
1 2-18- 79
1821- 79 Nutline Inc . , Rocklund , a bundance of nu:bs 12- 17-79N. B. Topics, X.Mas d i s play at Br ockton Ot't'ice 
1869-79 Nolan, David photo cop:P,: 





29- 79 Peerless Inc . Co . Truck and Plow of Raymond Badejo. i - 16- 79 
98- 79 Pl ymouth County Bar Asssoc . member s 1- 9- 79 
123- 79 Plymouth l,,ounty Bar Assoc . and Mantald>s 1-9- 79 
lJ i-78 Pil la, 1.r . a nd l•ll's . l.Jentiis working on sailboat 1- 22- 79 
136-?teiul rlevere Lodge in \•,est bridgewater 1- 6- 79 
137- 79 PecrlessClaims .;,ervice Fall Scene at A. t..W. 1- 12- 79 
~ 9 3 po,, strueM on 
~3tll ::oulatf;a1a~:r1~~ , salesmen S,:~::/? 
ffJ..:?J p:£~::uJ!a:s~n:iven valentine by Antone Al.m.eida . f:i4~i9 
Jll- 79 P & S Construction Corp., ',Ullo.., st, Stoughton 2-5-79 
Jl2- 79 Porter, Albert , with ham radio station 2-15-79 
J96=?'9 Petkunas , \linnifr ad vith nev let ter box 3-2-79 
J97- 79 P & S Cons truction Corp. progress en Stoughton job J-1- 79 
454- 79 Pitaro, Carl and Harry Ma.ntalos J-27- 79 
/J31-79 P¥3 Cons truction Corp. Rt, 139 crossing 3-26-79 
485-79 P&S Construction Corp. ~.E, A. contract C-250-418 3-23-79 
4136-79 P&S Construction Corp. E, PA. Contract C-2 50-418 3-2~79 
487- 79 P&S Constructi on 3-22- 79 
488-79 Peabody N, E, bi rthday Party 3-23-79 
489-79 Pr]lyn, Kenneth C. Raking Leaves n - 2- 75 
622- 79 Peobroke-Marshfield 11:,o Rt. 139 4-25-79 
6'Z/- 79 Pir es , llora A., r ace injuri ea fo r Atty, Steven '..lain\Jl"ight 4- 20-79 
628-79 ?harmasol , Dr . Ed Stoltz 4-11- 79 
629-79 Para:oount Cleaner s , l ona:tloe employees 4- 13-79 
6)0-79 Peer loss Ins , Rt. 1 Valpole 4-18-79 
631- 79 Plyciouth County Medical Society 4- 11- 79 
6)2- 79 People• s .:iavings 4-9-79 
6)3-79 ?lyoouth Ho11:o Natl Bank, painting 4-23-79 
6Jt.,.79 Pot1.11n , Jeannette , under bloo:::iing tree 5-1- 79 
726-7° Packard, Ulri pulli"lg ':'riri- Lynn is Mi-lg pull" d on po~. 5-17- 79 
7f!7- 79 ?lynouth Cou"lty R"rublicai"I Club Throes Barry as Pr .,sid.."\t S-24-79 
788-79 Plyoout h P.o::i.o 'tat 11 at job fair 5-17- 79 
7go._70 PlP3sa:i , D'!:lspi !'\e passport sot 5-16-7<'1 
790-79 PlessM, ruc""lia passport set 5-16Q70 
791- 79 Pl.yI:louth l!on1111 '.iat 11 Ba"tk exterior of buildi"'lg S-10-79 
J6/_-J9Q ?p~~ut~l~~'l V&u~evJil"~o. t 1;.~~-'i~ a~~~~is1°...~t 1~n. School ~~7_-_17\ 1t~:?§ t ~;ei~:•R:;~~~r!~f Jeff Bla8ck r ide bikes under waterg_:t~?§- ~6- 79 
956- 79 c-odol sky, Joeeph r ecieves award for 8 year s perfect att en . 6--7< 
§§J::fi i :f~~1ct:~t:;tgg~~orngiJ1[:a1~;~e~ak:d~~~fe (e'iI3~;:~i:r?-J~1-JJ79 
1022-7<:t ?arbh C,.."lt"r School h Oric!G..,..,,_t,:ir 8'\'\U&l 0 11ti'"r& 6-1P.-7n 
1080- 79 Po t sis , Chrisoula 7- 5- 79 
fi1~:7J9 tee car e ~if ?/9 l~~~;; ,a~~\;iJ. l awn 7 
1122-79 Pear l St, , \drea do\11'\ 7- 17- 79 
1169-79 Plymouth-Ho:ne Bank , M8g1c Show 7-27- 79 
1174,-79 Pl%I Club Consumer Council 8-4-79 
1175-79 ?l,yoouth- Home Bank , Thomas I , Chew 1.1ith Hiss Mau. 8-4,-79 
1176-79 Payton , :!rin & David at Harold D. Bent playg round 7- 20-79 
1231-79 People1s Savl l'@s Bank , Marketplace displW 8-4,-79 
1232-79 
12)3-79 






Plyl:IOUth County Develop:l)ent Council, ?1.arketplace display 
Price, Thomas, & Husky 
8-3-79 
8-7-79 
1249-79 Perrault, Mrs, Fiore l-fatri a rch of 200 8-12-79 
1250-79 Pe r ez , Paul fords Nw ,) ive r 8-9-79 
.... 
1290-79 Perrault Faoily, Mr-s . Theresa ' s 8-12- 79 
• 
1319- 79 Persson, Karl, injuries for Atty , Reddi ngton 8-17-79 
1J2S-79 Perrault fru:u.ly reunion 8/12/79 
1355- 79 Peerl ess Clai as Service 8/29/79
1356- 79 Pagnotta, 1/illian repaintinc: white fence 8/ /79
1357-79 Pileski , Jennifer watchinI: bro t her , Mark get tinc: hai rcut • -30-7 
1458-79 Pros:1e :1 f.qui ptcent 9- W-79 
1459- 79 Peer less Clair.ls Service File ?J- 31 15 Insured: rtobt. 
Sarcione Clabsnt: WilliM !•llrry . Scee n : 
Rte , '27 cutt-of'f, Brockton at entranco to '.-lestgato )811. 9-2?- 79 
1460-79 ?hilppar t , !~chi no 9-6-79 
1461- 79 !nillips Avon :a. for ..\tty, Ber nard Cohen 9-16-79 
1462-79 Pietnntonio, Linda , Injuries , A.tty . Steven C. Stionberg 9-11-79 
1463-79 Plymouth liooe Bank 9---79 
1464-79 Unusual Fence Colecti on 9- --79 
1465-79 Late i,w::-ner sun casts sperklinc reflections fro:i,, 
\.'indoYs of Pnldential Co"lter to.Mr, Boston, in viev fro:l 
Wes t:ii nis tor S t . S-26-79 
15)5-79 ?rocess ~ip:nent for ?ax Rouse & sons Inc . 10-4-79 
1645-79 Pe:ibroke- Hsrvost decorotiOT\3 st School at. 10-11-79 
1694-79 Polariod Corp . copy of fire prot ection systen 8- 1- 79 
1695-79 Plyr:ioutP Home Bank Presentation to P.egina by Trench 11-7- 79 
1696-79 Pi geons on Legion Parkway bui lding 11- 13-79 
1756- 79 Psilos , John. 12- 2- 79 
• 
1757- 79 Piscitelli , -~tty. , presentation by Legal Secretaries . 11- 27- 79 
1758- 79 Pisc itelli , ii.tty. , pre::;cntation by Le,:al Secretaries . lJ - 28-79 
1770 - 79 Ps ileka,ds, Tom copy of o l d time photo 11- 28 - 79 
1823 - 79 Pl ymouth County fia r Assoc , , New La wyer s 12 -.12- 79 
l f?OQ79 Passias, Agor issa, At hansios& Ni ckolaos 12- 24- 79 
• 
0 • , , 





99- 79 Rotary Dbtric 795, president ' s dinner. l - 12- 79 
i~i:}~ ~~r~.~~8 ~hri~nd C~o1~h:r 5Z~~!fhao they are ~oth twi~S12 r7~z.-70 
ll.fl- 79 Raymon.d School sinrl ail' roupiiy:.: 1 ----79 
~}:~i ;:~~~~ .;~~~~t ~=!~~tp~i:s~;1,ints ~ ~"'ll...1'J 
14)- 79 Raymo-:d ,,criool cutups. 1 - 12 - 70 
11. 4- 79 kegUtry of .ot.or Vehicals cNwded Wit~ reople rei?'estratin~ 1-2- 70 
)08-79 Reid, PeMY 2- 20-79 
309-79 Rullo , David S. 2-S-.79 
Jl0-79 Rodenbush, Ja111es, pat.iant dxhx£JxXu:p.¥ 2- 6-79 
)79-79 Rall, Hrs, Rosa passport 'J-7-79 
399-79 Roan, Donna and Holly panports 2~8-79 
490-79 Rotary International governer at most~ at Parkvay Raa:1taurant. 'J-Z7- 79 
491-79 Rodanbuah, J am,ea )-6-79 
492Q79 Rotary Mu ting It-, c. ?!taro )...27-79 
Stfl-79 Raaerv1ta , Atty . eJL. , David !don, tnlrnad hand 4-9-79 
6JS-79 Rotary Intornat.lonal, Carl Pitaro '- ~ayn& Svans 4-J-79 
6J6-79 Rachins , F.d, 1-t.Jt ual OU 4-1~79 
671-79 Reilly, Qirlatine 4-)0-79 
6~79 Racbins, 3d 4-79 
639-79 Rice, .ihttila !l.,w Zn.gland TeleJhone Co. service cant..r ~"lager 4-'YJ-79 
61.0-79 Ro!Jkaa, John pa:111port set.. 5-2-79 
641-79 Redman, Llae secnit.ery for R. J . Tighe cutting fors,nthlas 4-23--79 
fr!2.-79 Rotary r,..t .. r-uitio'lal Di strict. 7°5 Ccltl"-,r .. .,e.,,o,.i"tf~ Py-a,,.,Ls l!ot,.,1 4-2:7-7~ 
703,.70 Randolf, .,t,,t.:io-, 14:h ,;'.ct".ool Class or lt'JO 5-11?-7<'.'
• 704_70 Ra_v-o-vac car d•~slrat.10., 5-15-7n 705-70 Rot.er:, eo.,r,.r...,,.. 4-2"-7°~18~ ~lf•~~?ciott Ju-,lor 1'1,irh 1., •riaor 1.al !lay ,.x.,rcises 5;:~;t> 
'Vte~~Jf.!~rfu8if,a''itty, J!'.o,rln J . , injuries to J~• Q)-,v..,rie 5-25-*2~ 70 
%5-79 it<lalty Salu, U) Carl Av,.. ~ - 70 
866-7° R.otalty Sal,-.s , 2ii: E:rooksldl\ Av.. . µ0_70 
'867- 7° R,,,dty Saba, 17 t.-ibbi'IS Av" 5-ic_70 
~68-71'1 Rltalty Sftl,u , "5 liishop St, 5-2<"-7n 
~t_~i ~~1~~4~c~~'l 1. 1. fhoto.,-11phs ~'.P,.:~ 
95':'-79 R,,dty •..i,.~- ffOJ1" •t 2Q Brook:.11,. Av . ~ckto"\ for Art. La!"r-11.,ehise 5-)1-7"
~'1=}1 ~;r .~ ;~~:~1~r:\.h:1J~:..~!~.,;~~../ rro:~ 
99b-?'9 Ray~am fo'.emorial honor inr, departed mea bers in the fire dept. 6 -16-7° 
1082- 79 Ryan , ~,illiam cl J-amily 7- 2- 79 
1083- 79 Khinehart , Forr, s t , neW1& 10 speed biite from Hwanis Club 7- J - 79 
1177-79 Roa , Atty. Stuart. A., cpp,aign photo 7- Jl-79 
l2J6..79 Rhode Island, 3chool or Electronics, Marketplace d1sple.Y 8-)49 
1291-79 RuMara in Park 7- 79 
1292-79 Rigel, Michael guides pig, 4-8 club 8-17- 79 
1293-79 Ryan, Mrs. Deborah & Hrs . ~thal S1-ons a Harah1"ield Fair 8-17-79 
l.309-79 Realt;y 3a.les , Home •t 162 !ielrket Slreet, Brockton. 8-2)-79 
1J2<'-'?9 Realty Sales, Houses on Hoover Ave,, Patricia Lal\8 & ',lest !:l..1:1 St. 8-16-79
• 1358 -?9ilaine, Joshua taken for Atty K. Redrlin~on 8 - 25 -79 1J65-79!taasden, '.lobin passport set ~- 29- 79 15)6..79 Rocklft-v:t 1-:J.gh Cl111a or 124 0. 15-7'} 1537-79 Rlverviev it., wooa., w/ 11lgn "IO. C"l porch 0_ 7<l 
1538-79 Robertson, :1rs. Guy, cop, or Luter,hire t!osp. 9-2Q_79 
BJ1?-79 Reed, Pe~r, i.,at.ell• ~w chic..,ey 10-S-79 
1540...79 Ro'Jte 24, &yr,old.s hichw~ 0 11 ator:::i ~ 10-l~n 
(..O"Wt..) 
l~-79 'Ulrdolpb fol1c8 Lt. tAh:t C.Ui, icn.trd • llllt,11-, 
• 
l~-79 llecJJ:18'1.t. or Foot, J)flt'll~!U Ir IIOCiel r l"lQUon.11 -24-7Q 0 -16-79
1~?9 ltc:hsa-,, .lt\,J, &.th.aft 50 7Hu Boiirrht"!!r tl~0-79 
16'7-79 Rr.do]t: it. 1 1 e-,t9 ...t vlt::i t. • o"!'bU 10-)('-1~-79 !toolli t,ti ,~..,,.t with tluttt' ro?iot 10..i~-79 
(--
11$24- 79 Rockl..nd Llon.=. ,,.,. Induct,.d, n,.w ,,.,.b,.ra or Club 12-12-7«> 
11$2$-79 Rybka Trophy, !-lark, ..t Whit•an-llanaon llf"_Jlonal achoo} 12-10-79 
1826-79 R,.lchfllrt, Hrs . ,Jo,.a,.ph P. , aign aadf" 12-7-79 
1871-79 Rockland Tru$t. Co. Yout.h >Occer Team accepting t.rophha 12-19-79 
• 
• 
' ..• 100- 79 Shaw' s , Weymouth openin,; . l - Zl - 79 
2)8-79 Sias, Robert 2-6-79•)00..79 Sl aters of J H us Cnicitl ed Convent 2-23-79 
)01- 79 Str•Dft'.•• Patrica 2- 17- 79 
)02-79 ~cir: Ci nem, li<2 2-7- 79 
JOJ-79 Shaw' • Super Mar ket , ',/$)'1110uth store new s ign 2-4-79 
')04-79 ShlV1 • Super Mar k:at, Cell.ton •tore ne w s ,41:n 2-4-79 
JOS-79 Shaw•• Super Market, Dar b:DouU1 11tore new sign 2-4-79 
~79 Saaibo•• Restaurant, Johnn1 Pe:iity' is gueat. 2- 12-79 
Xf'/- 79 $uibo1s Re111taurant, Johnny Pesky vith Rev. 2-12-79 
'376-79 Sh1111 Harkat che ck preaant.ation tor Supenur-kat Coma,. J-7- 79 
m - 79 Sorsby , .:iuaan coolr.ing clan at Brockton !:venl~ achool 2-28-79 
778-79 ~Ina , WillUII, Whitman lamplighter 2-Z7-79 
.s•por t • rt,9:i; ~~1terf.1:t.~:rtcuMr:..·.1:,s:nr:;;; tt t!,-'!l9 
512-79 $t. Pat.rlc1 s 09J' mus at St, Patriclr:1 11, visit. by Gov. IC1ng )-17-79 
.51)..79 .3e:a:ton, Florence 1dant1t'1cation photos )-16-79 
514-79 Sba:i, ~s. Teo!ilia Paasp)rt aet )-28-79 
515-79 .$tark91 , Bnl.co copies J-24-79 
516-79 SolOIIOn, Mrs, C . .i. r•ssport elso l·t,,rna )-23-79 
t7-J:J ifi~~:r•J.r'Ui~''! ~1J. ~~J'.t.1t\.~i~n1dolt O t.ree )..28-7,.9. 
'61t,f9 .i1st.ers <ft Jesus Crucified ailvor- Jubilee ofnl aTators f=li:1~ 
643-79 ;;;haw' s .iupenlarkot .iarehouso opol'I ho1Ua•• •Don Richard:1 4--2C?-79 
644-79 .;t,op and ~op, D,dh,m P.all for ~ rria KoP.an 4-11-79 
~l;~ ifrva;•~~U:! ~ini.:v:ii:~l:~~~~!m•;;~.f~iake t:-i;9 
647- 79 .:ihoppine: Cart:I fill Brockton brook near colf cour:ut 4-5-79 
648-79 ..."harp , :-!ra, Roy ~ -, croc-.is blossomB 3-)1-79 
649-79 ..Outh-..orth, M:-s. Wee ~- , Suter e:reat in,g 4-1- 79 
6~?9 .i11an, Rebecca, ::K>vins clock torvard ot o.ylight .iavi ne t ine 1.,---79 
6Sl- ?9 3hore , Jlttray, wind povor 3-l S-79 
7~- 7"!, .;tTida rite accl!lpts applicatlo'l.S at Job Fair at B.11 . ~. 5-17-?0 
7°8-7° StLou1s, nl!larl., o1th•'l.5hlp ~otos 5-5-70. 
7~79 .,tLou.111, f'ra-,ch cltiz<>"IShif' !'hotos 5-5-7~ 
,~ . ~ 
, 
• 
800-7° .;,t. Pat.rick1a Day t=.11sa with Gov . Kl~ a!'ld 01 Col'ln-,r 4--7" 
~1- 79 5W.J.gbto-, ~atlc ~b eo.. 1-1-79 
IIJ0.2- 79 Jpil•o•, 8.at.lna passport. a"t S-14-70 
IJOJ- ?CJ :=.ri.,ala , Att:, . Job-, T. pl ctu.rH of S-.11"\ '~"ks a t Broe. Hosp. S-17-79 
001,-10 :a.-,t ,o... Pich clu, of 1020 '!,-1!:1-70 
'306-79 Sch"'l1!1id1r, Robotrt Atty, Cloor daf'lcts at !trohTI !!it.it Corr, i!I Avon 5-22- 7'> 
~7° S11..,j...f,o!I, Cra18 J1111111port. ,.,t s..25-70 
~ - ?O >t,.,lTlbotrg, St"Jphfl'!, atty. pictu.rt1s or Robert "Ordahl dor,blt"t S-1R-70 
"0~70 ;Ulll"lllr 1'1.gh School class or 1Cl44 MU'\10!'1. comit~a, llleAb"trs 5-10..7a 
(ov£R1 
'J00-7C'l :,ollt.h ""• ■ to"I :t~. voe. -~·. f.Lch at Job rllt.r 1i. .H•. S,-17-?Q 
110-7r ·IC!IO.,.,l 'l.rxl ,:;u., ,.., 1b ~•t•-, ,,_.., fur S.-21-~ 
• 
q11-70 ~o-•s or ·.r"li0"1 'I~ •ra'\s , "'lm"r :t-.a1,1 5-,e._70 
'd12-70 .i.&1"tdrock, 'O\JIIM . ....l'IOri'll ~.....t, for J ll. h!.£h 111'1.,"r':t 5-21-7 
+ ,111N01itOCt:. - v,c.ni:tY c . .1,tC.Le, £IC. 
'447-7C: "r-tll..iu'l Jr'l!I s!&tiO"l S-24-?CI 
871-70 11 
7"s-,, 
f~"'r ~~r~'.,teo_. . l'hl Jo:,...,s t:i16:loC')061-?r 
%2-70 s""tor, 'iitJLr '.11th hh coll,.ctio~ of taoo:.i:," ,tor:, h'ltd.H-.-:1 6--10 
e/.J-79 11r...,1,F',,.,cco ~iltivst.l"I£ P"'U 1,, ra~Uy ,;ard"" 5-2F-7° 
064-7° :ollH, Philip P..rt,.r J-1 Co:sta l'ld '"'o~ ll-"t,.pha-,o fl h1"1Q: S-26-7° 
065-70 A.1,11,.r t.wi"la of l'olbrook &.1-?n 
f'f../(r 
997-79 stst~~"4 oY"Jeit's 1Ciilc'!d~J.,3~b11ar1an::i t>!i)°:79 
998- 79 Sharon Machine Co,, Inc ., - machinery for Norman Resnick 6- 7-79 
1c11-1r ;t,ar 'brk•' "'l:rlo7 1,..24_7, 
1012-· 't.o:.1p,~ ; ,~!.'\&! or th _ )b !18tcM· -j: r 6-21-"'" 
1056- 79 Stanton, ?l.ike, Dennis Carr, Tom Jones; U. ~ . Coast Guard ice . - -79 
1087- 79 Jquanto, Camp 6- 26- 79 
1088- 79 Sisters of Jesus Crucified 6-26- 79 
1089- 79 Spadea, Joseph R. , damaye t.o ·elmont. ;t , .shoppin.l" 
plaza 7- J - 79 
1090- 79 Star f,',kt , ersonnel 6- 25-79 
1091-79 Santry, ,.iss , lifeguard at. C11mpello pool 6-26- 79 
Stevens, Liesa, waits in "'8S line 6- 22- 79mi,?9 Saith, C.:rlton, Hq harvest bountit'ul &.2&.79 
1124,-79 Stanbrook, John , al.moat h i dden in hedges 7- 15-79 
11711-7° >t..r "-rket, John ~• manager with Hr. & Mr11 , Ra;y Ferrara 8-2- 79 
~ 
Santo, Diane Mar ie, ror Atty. Philip J , Crow 7- 23-79 
1181-79 Spadea, Joe, duage to Bldg. 
1180-79 7-25-79 
1182-79 Surrey Shoppe 7-2)..79• 
. 
1:ue-19 Spillane, ~llala, decorative wheel• 8-~79 
12)9-79 Su,paon, ~ - & Mrs. Tho::ias 'J., & son et Harkatplaca 8-)-79 
1240-79 Su.'lCllllrfe3t, Balloon 8-!1-79 
121.1-79 St. Josaph1 11 ~l'IOr ':Urllina Ho::i,e ~6,.79 
1251- 79 Sha.,..ut Firat County Bank urketplace dhpla;y 8-)-79 
1252- 79 Scituate atone crusher 13-7- 79 
l25J-79 Scituate dock, occupied pUi~• 8-7- 79 
1254,-79 Sne]f:rovo, John tiahina: in raln 13-12-79 
1271,..79 
1293-79 ;~:!~t:~~eithairt~~- b,~~~ Y:;"j~t:·,~~~f;"i~'Jf;iild l.'lV-198- 17- 79 
1294-79 Siecoo, Brian woden boat 8-1~•79 
129S-.79 Sta"ltori, Brooke with ahaep at Harllhfield Fair 8-17~79 
1296-~ Sabalee"sk1, C.roll.ne at Marahfield Falr 8-19-79 
12'/7-~ Sheahan , Jen..'\irer et Mo.rahtiel d Felr 8-19-79 
1298-79 3easi, l~rk at Gr_,, Harbor 8-1~79 
l,Nfl.J.~•p_:i;~;r.·::1:lotd~:rr Port.er Pond t;t;:YnHt, Sweeney, JOh1'1; H & S 8-22-70
1)12-79 Sullivan, Atty, Pauli P. & S 8-2)-79 
1)17-79 Sulliva", For O.n.1111 F., D.lxb.uy !>ieposal Arn 8-2-7'! 
1JJ9-79 jt.s'ltor1, Chrh 11-id Jo:i.eph F'ratelia cro11111irc 'JHt 3t. 
1)45-79 Sylvie, Roger and Jordan Jacoblll Jog near Lo"er Porter Pond. t5t~ 
1)51-71? 3elbtona, Q\ria a"ld 0a"liel !¼1rphy O'l bt.lcea . 8-:,0...79 
1)59-7' Sullivan, Terri checkinc road sii:n ■eaninc:s 8- )0-79 
8- 22- 79• HiE.,r' S~g~!';i~~•~i':~.l~f,.1M!f~1~1:0~t!dff/ 9-7-79 
13-34,-79 S::dth, &.ickley.S.: H11.-it proof sheet of eai,l01ees 9-6-79
1396-79 St.aa:eyT13ltl, 1411'\"1II ud Laura"I of !tlncock ~• • identical tvina a-.10,.7q 
( OV€11..) 
14.'!1-'10 ,cotla~ .J,!cr 111170:- 6' Hp 4 .C.. ~:-
,, -79 t'l..l -'19LJr'~ ">II-< "-l!.-'191,a,-79 ...terr, J•:,e• C. .,_1£_79 
• 
14'1(.7? rcre11t. or fte-,111 
t,4'35-79 81.,':t"i;:;TI!l "-799_....,14,r...79 SulliTaa, >'J.Wflll •. lee P•uporl "t. 
1487-7'9 Sharte1 1 passpor\ eet 0..1"'-?C2' C'i_,t1_7914~79 i•ae ~1lii'l'! 111t fair ror Jwfee Ja,e11 R, ta....to... 
14!JQ-79 lac:• "11UX1at.r11t.101 at. ~to'\flhlll Colleg11 10-2-79 'i·-n-7<>
1S03-7fl' wle, Darle~ •" lttr- :t \.1u•.,_da o-,top o: P'~lu,.,.,.15-3-19 1~;;;
1144-79 Snovstoria 'tz•:-1 lC'-lt-7'9 





.,,., oro,,1.,, 1C\-.1S-7'91, rt. Mt. 10..) -79 cc r- rcr Bot.\r t:-:,e:- 1C-2~79 
'M u~.,•:n 1 - -7'0 
ilt t e est ate 11 11-1 - 7 
- to 11.n f'!l
17 ..,_ 11-17-79 
l'- -79 
- '-7<'l b 
1827-79 .bouth fonc:rf'ital1nn•1 church , Indo-Chin"•" 12----79 
• 
1828-79 Santa Claua F'xprf' ■■, rld~f',watf'r Tou,u:atf"ra U-17-79 
UJ29-7q bouth horf' Op"n Door .bocif't)', .Santa 12-15-79 
lOJ0-79 ll..::,f'ldf"n, John I . , Tf'r11plt1 award rec~lvf'd 12-13-79 
1831-79 ;,,p ,.ll■ 11n, f'ttrdin,'ll, (11.ahop ff'nvick 12-14-79
l'lJ2-79 .!)t.. Paul ' .Church, 12- 2-79 
lljJJ-79 .StOUl'hlon llur:h achool, win.1,.r COOC-f'rt 12-12-'")
1834-79 .Sh....h,u,, Carl)n fr r..1.lr 12-J-79 
lRJS-7() outh Con,..ri-•ttalional Church, r..atur,. 12-12-79 
l 4C-7 Sheda ro~to Honors ->enior Citizens 
1875- 79 ~t.oUG,htonH1gh atudent:1 fresent atuifed toys to toy drive 
12- H - 79
1~93-79 ith, l>i>:i;tiltl It•~ l 11-79 
.u--wl.'I .. 11 
• 
119)-79 Preae"\tetlon to &.I~ Beau"I: 7-13-79 
• 
UB4-79 'few M!lchl r'III 7- lJ- 79 
1185-79 lAt.rlor tor Pete Anleaon 7--26-79 
131)-.79 11._..., ~rl"!II tor 8~cti 8-.lc:L7'91)28.."79 Bob D.1.;;roce, f'r-N !nt..erprbe ·ta" er teer, 8/23/7'1l)61-7'J ,\ ue11bly line in pla nt extendon P/28/7914(A_79 'klv ':1111,w 1-'lldl"ltl at j.-aCfl -1~";"1470-79 ZQ,tlnee::-11\t ot'"lce '- nachl"lfl --,_,
1471-79 at:-1.et Vbole•l• rr.::... n_,::_1'9
1472-79 ilbert Agrloultur,. , Indultry •"t l:.lle 
uchobel, -ti1dlebo?"(I , hervHt.a ~crop or oi~e 
frca 5 ICN COM tidd •dJ•::..-it to sr .. c• Ml!tab 
build!~• pla-,.t, l"" '"'. "n.:1-,,to'!, o-» or U-11t laJ"t•r 
f111t;rtceU!ffl. pla-..t3 1., ·,.v ~•., .• n_,e_79
147)-7') Lev t..lr • •~lMerll'\t, 'Jorto.,, )!,in. flla t:_r--7 
147J.-7tl C,1,.t.o:a A1.1to. llody '>-".'-70 
147►79 Spee r"adq;virt..en -15-79
1476-79 DNlera • • Thlt to $pac... -13-79
11-Tl-79 h-1'111: n.-ct,: :.ir 17, tlu t.~bh 
I>tdu.strld far:C Tau-,to., 
-7.1-?Q
1'41>-'!9 ."llln of!ic1t Bl ·., a11t..rlor l{-6-.?9 
1'95-':'Q lc~ald FIJM.itllre bnu 1C-1S-'1'9 
l!ICt: fllllU!r I .st.riot , I.TO,, l,-- 11"-16.-
17 -79 ob !Crose acce tl 1 • Cnun~y aw M ll-14-717 _?Q af•t.J "M - l-7 
• l~~:;i :.e: ~an"-5~ . :
1Woibrookc:~;r~~!6on l~:;1:~ 
1873- 79 Ander son building Route 12) Abington 12- 21- 791874- 79 Dhtributlon of Chriatmu basketa 12-24-79
lll9A-i'1 J\uU~in.. anttporl~ on ro1t~ 24 12-11--.,. 
• 
• 
1-tl - 79 
146- 79 Sullivan at ~tonehill 1-19- 7' 
215- 79 Confer,mce ror om aUace 
145-79 Colleg-e ;.lumni Team::i • 
774-79 Du.tty Academic Buildine: ret'lacted 1n puddle 
'J75-79 Coples or Mra. GlyM and Gua Lodi )-1)-79 
557-?9 Coll tn!I tE: stimonials 4-J-7n 
559-79 Co;-y o Edward Casier1 for 1.,:,r tis Norris 4-1 -'n 
55~-79 Career ay - .,tudents being interviewed 4-1-' - 79 
~f..C.-79 Old Cad111.acs and La5al'es at club meetim.:5 4-2)- r 
561-79 Telethon )..20-79 
56,2-79 Rev. BerUey :{acPhaidin with ~ry Coste_n;ia or Art axh.ib1t. )-26,..7c; 
56)-79 Dr. Frodhtt.1, /-bat Halp!'ul f.11.cult.y :Ubu )-2~-79 
56/.- 79 t..t.ltxlnial honoring !l.-~~or Collins 4-)-79 
565-79 Cadlllaca ""' Walin Display 4-2)-?Q 
566-79 Roaei:nar:, Lally, per:,onnal Ad=i?lhtration at coll8i• 
career~ 4-l~-71J 
567-?C,· Art Clan moves outdoors 4-21.-79 
568-79 Parent• a Day at Ca::ipu.s 4-7-79 
822-79 Baccalaureate f.'.ass 5-10- 70 
82) - 79 AlUJ:'.ni office scholarship presentations 5- 17-"0 
• -
'J4<\-70 :jto'\'lhill GadWltlOl't B&'J S-20...7n 
~4ti_79 Co=""IC"r.l""'lt Color 5-20-70 
'IISO-?r ?r.. d ln'lt' ~ Dil'l'l"'r .5-J0-70 
035~0 lt"Or'f. ,-,r:. c/6 ~trt1 l-k'lrr1 6-7-79 
0)6..70 Vlu.,10..,_:, 
1093-79 Pre:ientation in Boston f;:~-;,'::79 
ll79-79 'lev !later Sour<:e1nat.allerl 7-)1-79 
12.'J?-79 1-!arketplace displa;J' 8-l-?9 
1467-79 '1th itonehUl >tude-:t M enro~"lt. c,_4_79 
1473-79 G:ieats or onor 
1479-79 St.ae11 :lass for .StonebUl 
~ & 
14~?9 'to-:t!hill Collage coar:dttee for Tc~ Wallace 
1547-79 College Fair '11ght 
1569-79 Rico Potrocdl1 c.: John Pee,lcy & 1 other m.n., 10...15-79 
- 1653-7<" . ..Uu:i-,1 :)1,,-,,ir ~,ice_; :'o.,ori"( Loi ~..,r-,,...,(::l!.rbto' a 11) 1e-i~7c J 
1654-70 Cop1"a or a·1tJ.-:1., &&aux sce,_t-,a _ 10..1)....?t 
- \6/):7~; ·g,t ·-,.,1ver,11rh of • 'hr:• ' :, cl:.11:,c,i. - n-J0-7' _ 
i'; ,-,,- ~"~.. {:!,~~ i>"• crltilml i3r ;t y. sc cit ~ ~-~ 
·- - . ~ ! s · ~ c ~ ~- -~ 
169 -71, ·c _·ro s1id ~ ~ol1ia e 11- 15- 70 
117 01-7~ rinciples at annual onor. a SP ly 1,- - ~ 
• 
170.:-7 l'"'ian urphy 11-,- , 
170.,--79 1•~1 "lin .e honorin Lo1 ..or-ia , _,r -T 
F/-r,~i-79 L~~~'l!i ,~;kt';\~1;:\t,:tudent, acceptinP, ci':.'.'~ 11-20- 79
70 
,7,-_7 !)f.1.,- .l.mu r.,cltat.10-
1772-79 llydtt P.ark projf"ct. 11t Art. CPntpr 11-30-79 
lt/..2- 79 Stone 1 ~ 1Jinner 
• 
1 - -79 
• 
• 
• 109-79 l-2j-- 79 ,_ 
l ---79216-79 Taunton t:igh .ichool, ortuv.uese Class. 
255-79 Thorne Jr . , Richerd C. 2-20-79 
256-79 Ttsho Roal ?.ttat.o, Su.b>1 1 Restaurant 2-13-79 
2rf- 79 Trowbridge, PhWp 2-S-79 
258-79 Taunton R.hur, ice 2-79 
l.00-79 Ti&h• Rel E.Jtate, Brockton Sdison Bldg, 3-11-79 
JJJl-79 thompaon, Mr. and Mra. Linwood puaports J-10-79 
402.,µJ r.,.1or, Robtrt IMC.A )-12-79 
• 518-79 Trover, DorotMr paintirc 
)-r/-79 
519-79 Tofiaci , Donald Jbovol Jhop ~uare !forth Easton 3-26-79 
520-79 Taut.on, llua• tank running t.hroueh XJUIX J-)1-79 
mllilDll 
521- 79 Thibeolt, 1-ft, t< KR.:i. George 0. ~79 
522-79 Ttsho, Robert Real f:lt.ate copy or airiala or •ute:at.e !-'.all )-28-79 
SZJ-79 Tighe Roal Estate Baird a nd Bu·t.latt Co. Inc. 3-26-79 
655-79 Tu.eker, liarold M,, nevl.y elected pres• .icituate l'eal. .iavings 4,-26-79 
656-79 Tighe Roal ~ttite , property at L.lnllOOd "Bdaont .;ts . S-1-79 
6~- 79 Trip~, ?aul ownu or tw geese 4-24-79 
658-79 Tubbs, ~l:ly, Jr., fisher with bass 4,-17- 79 
659-79 Tobiu, ...teJ1ion , roof Job 4- 1)-79 
660-.79 Tsarhu, John 4- 16-7~ 
661-79 T.sarha11 , Jt.even 4- 16-79 
662.-79 TJarhu, ::r:i . Ourania 4,,-1&..79 
:~;:~§ ~::~~~~!~~:: : ~f~!gepa~!;~~r;8 :et ;::j:~ 
826- 71:, lnocpson, Jeffrey passport 5----79 
~i-; !9 .;.,:~~tl!:'o;po~~a~~~r.rnir;; Ji~;;ir host.s at open hou~e J -:;~97,079 
o6~7fl Te::iph hra11l , :0"1rt~,11t.io" class l:~ 
f'#- 7" '.:'aJ"lt.o., l:4;-h Dcbool fl'r"ada ptU''l"lt..t rr"!1'""1t1'\f: eor:1ai"s 6-10-'7'J 
"10- 7r, Ta.tT\\o"I lt.gl'. ehool ~ra,hatlon ,ui:o,r-b11:1 f-1~7° 
9'11-7~ '.:'a:.1-it.o-i- -3-a"l1t Ollv~r• loki'l(!: .,,.t, b-tr "1'JiY,hbor11 1r1.a<n 6-1-7° 
f'!'/2- 7fl Tau>\t.o"I ca:w-or Amaral, slc"liV. v~t. .. r t.r~atn-,'lt pla"\t. co.,t:r"et. 6--7° 
~)-7(; ':a•J'\t.o'\ l'l.gh ::;ehool choosl'IS t.hHr "'IOSt. valuabl., ph,.v,.r.s a,1ard 6-6-7rJ 
r174_7r, ':'"h"'lra , 'oh"I s-,"11or at '.:'aJ'lto" H,::h holdl"I£'. a11ard bh class g•v" t.o bill f:-1..-7° 
C?S-7fl Ta.1"1t.o., rroVlat tor •"''.1- va,t,,,s •~ 1'111.,to-, '::r-n 6-:!-71) 
C?(►'l." ':a)•lc,r, •o,.. ·:r . .Ub--rt '', r. l ..brnt,,, th'lir 50th v1111d1"& ■"l"liV. 6-)..7fl• --.............~102:3-7" -1rtt1 - T{b,irt.~· ~ ...,.., 
l !'l24-7" -¼_•! - o - , '!'"'1 _;i 11 
1025-7 '!'1€h - ~<> 1 rl ~l • lHot t 
6----79Titus, ,alllam, gas savinr metnod 


























Tautltu , Mrs, Proud.a celebratlrc 100th b1rthch\y 
Tighe, Bob rsal !atate, J Cha11nel ffoDt Center 
To~nce, Patricia , for Atty. 1!.dward Raaarvih 
?iarna'I, Fra'IC1s M,, H&S 
T'Urcotte, Chris , • playirc bell 1n •vimlJ'f: pool 
'Iho!M.s , Richard K., And Suzan L, DiCroce, -'eddine 
'lbibsault, Cey and Kachel Cauett EIIS tennia court 
TurUea on roclr: at ~fu~ateaset River, W, Bridgewater 
Th.orsoi, 1 ¥r'•• Paul & daughter Paula & Son Eric 
Tedeschi, Ralph D. , cookout. 
Tinkhu,llrs . Earl with vinos of orchids 
':"r-evdars IT:s , r.o. , Attleboro ;ev1~s Ba'\k 
':'l&ha ~el i::.state , Csrval Ice Crum Store 
ff Tririqu-, , Fanui"td, at '.'::, ~!iddlaboro 4-1-: fair 
'i'r.:cchi, ICanll '!aria, r.en-1 & NV .lhite "/ cows 
T1n1'\1ha11, Robert, gu C¢, 
-~h•- illb., ~-v,11 ~state 
':1,1:µ-.e , 3ob a-,d Joh., ~""l"J•l,:, 
ar ont:1idi:i, ..eor e citiZP:'l"hin oto:; 
"'arltani1n , h~ru ·lth chi1dr,-.,, in .:i.11 - van 
ni L nU.r ti n c 
Ti ·he, Phoenix Spring bevera~e plant 
jJ,tJ§ t;fan~Ji:;:~s~t;;iffi!~-c;azor bhde at Stoughton P . n. ;;~;Z?79 
"JJJ77- 79 Taunton High economic students present gifte for elderly 12- 19- 79 







































Ut.ica M.Jt:_•f Ina , Co , Joanne farrara va. Oir hto' ■ 2-i6-79 
U.S. Mat it Rubber, cutting board 2- 79 
U ,>, Mat ,r. Rubber non-at.id ..t u: J . Mat 61 Rubber bar aat t or 1la•••• 
Union FurnitaN diaplc:,a 
...111t1 pole..t cm lorth :-bnt,.,,:..10 .,U'fft 4--2S-
'Juo, Joo teat1.mon1al, tor Qirl T.Sllganl;s J-2S-7~ 
Ono rart,, QirlatoaII J-2S-7(j 
!JUca rltl. In.s , Crollp, &u-lin,ton, 1ntera.ect1on of,ieat, Bacon.- RT. IA, 
Plainville J-..2i-19 
Un.ion Purn.iWN Co, additional t\a..rnit:u-e Ht-~ )..16-71) 
U.S. 0.lttlnc Cbdn Hl"1Ufactur1rc Co., 7-18-.79 
.., 
14-?c, tiukll!l:U:g .',t ran• "' rv1 13, 'Tc)~' :.n~, 'i "Ir r ::,• , .ii,!_ b?"Ol' 1- ,-7<' 
1f-.7'79 Vi~~~•, )ff~•q;a:s~icte'walk :~p:fvfsor(dog) i :€]?9 
• 
f 28-79 Virgi, r:,,ry Sodality, Poly Gho,t Church ',.'hitoan offic,,.r.:i i nstall~d 5-23-79 
{i:-,t7'79 /a~l1t;0 ff1f&be\ii'hsW6~i"1[~. Aileen how t o trim shrubs r-.W,279 
1026-?C- Vari8::iis , Odb,.t':1 passport s-,t 6----7n 
1192- 79 Varri eur, Mr. & Mrs. Roy a t Chas e 1.leddi ng 7- 21-79 
1322- 79 V. A. Hospital, Laundry for Pellerin Mi.lnor Corpor ation. 8/~/79
1363- 79V. A. Hospital workmen put to~et her tote.a pole 8/ /79 
1552- 79 V, A. Rospital , dedication 8-- --- 79 
1553- 79 Victor , Honry, house dacaged by stot'Q 9-6-79 
1656-79 Van Da:::i Motors four sales.."ten 10-26-7° 
1657- 79 V, A. Hospi tal e::iployees picketing acllinst nev parki"18 foes 11-1-79 
1 773- 79 V , A, new roof 11-21-79 
H~45- 79 V.F , l'i. , Stoughton , expands 12- 8 - 79 
11!46- 79 Varela, Ulysses





171-? S id1'Tli;ht 1:3 ::ir33e1t s: r1 ,;.t'l .~· .q1!.J 1-C:-?r 




216- 79 \·,eir Auto Sales I nc . ,Giant , salesmen 1-29-79 
219- 79 '\.alk- uve1· Club, Sal isbury river flo?ds 1 - 25- 79 
220- 79 Wainwr i ght , George , Kiwanis , presentation to ?f.r . Kane 1 - 25- 79 
221- 79 \•iest Bridgewater , Hi g h \,ater 1- 22 - 79 
222- 79 ';,,est Pl aza Shopping Center , Belmont St . 1-15- 79 
223- 79 Wright, Bret , Facial injuries f or .11.tty. Ed Reservitz 1-11- 79 
224- 79 West Bridgewater I s town r i ver overflows 1- 8- 79 
225- 79 wood, John , Taunton High , High \·later rteflection l-S- 79 
226- 79 Wright , }.:rs. Eleanor A., Goddard Hosp. volunt eer 1-1- 79 
'JZ/- 79 Weiner, Dr. Alan , home , for atty. S. David Goldberg 2- 22-79 
406-79 Wilson, Cynthia YMCA 3-8-79 
407- 79 Wood- Hu Kitchens a t Home Show 3-3-79 
408-79 West Jr. High students with house model tor Cl!lrpentry 3-2- 79 
409-79 We st Br'idge'wa ter skeletl!ll sky \11th leafless trees 2- 27- 79 
~79 West Bridge'wator, turtles 4-26-79 
669-79 Wallaco, Willai.m, painting tebles a t Fiea Perk 4-25-79 
670-79 'Jest Bri dgewl!l ter , turtles sunbathing 4- 24,-79 
671- 79 Whitaker Jr., Albert P., 1932 f.bdel A. phae ton 4-18-79 
672- 79 Whitaker, Jr . , Albert P., 1932 lbdel A. pha!:l ton polishing i - 19-79 
673-79 Warren Ave ., unidenti fied mother & t"JO childr en 4--- 79 
674,.79 Wr ight, WUlia.:n 4-13-79 
675-79 Wallace, To!ll 4- 12- 79 
676-79 Wri ght , Willia::i 4- 9- 79 
• 677-79 Welsh, A.TJ, Eute~ax eggs 4- 8-79 
678-79 West Brid{:ewe tor Jaycoe-ottes , Easter egg hunt 4,.8-79 
679-79 West Bridgewater Jeycee- sttes, Rewards fro:i::i Ee,stt,r Bunny 4- 8-79 
680-79 Wos t Bridgewator, , Bridge wor k continues J-19- 79 
16fl:J~ J:fs\i;ta:&y fn'dt !'-?J-8t►.Rose washing family ci,;r du.r i ng h~ttt .,u,ve-;,} : }~:/2 
781- 70 Wail'\vr ight1 s socr otsTY, p,..ggy :~:-:aho"l. ss 40yQar <ieer qtary '"s:1~79 
8J0-7n \:dnvrights office 'Jith l'.'laflY pictur es 5-17- 7° 
8)1- 79 ',lsgn-,r, Tsr sba s tud.,"'r.t at 0!1v 13 ':'J.e . in art class 5-20-7a 
13)2- 70 1/,.,dd i-,g- Susan and S~v1c1 ~ r ight at Mr-v J,-r sey 5-12- 7° 
833-79 l-lhit.oa"'r.1S lloth"r ' s Club l'\"'W adr.ih19tra tio1s , !~ ~- A"tt~ski 5-21- 70 
834-7Q w--st Bridg,,wat.er - Oorh C."'rdi qualifies in bik• safty t,.sts 5-19- 7° 
835-79 ·,teiner , Ala1., D. l l. D. , a irco"l.ditioni"lg forAtty Ala"l Kaplin 5----7~ 
8l!:/!19iratiar1i iff:; A&/~i~J1'lf. ~is\\;;tJh~~;~rj6vf: ftlbrook '>s!21tlg 
980-7° t hiL'"ltl"'r. Post W.t 1n3tall .,",., a"'nber11 5-27_70 
1027-7Cl"Jood J:u., Kitchn"'l3 5-1 JC?Cl 
102q...7c;i-.!ar 3a'ol ll\:i:ura"\c"J Co. mac!:b., of Crn1." t Div, b F'ra'li~h1.10 6-21- 7"' 
0f1~i~1/9 S~~~; ~u~iicli~~'e1w~;htns~~~difei~/ice 1n lt'r~iZvians -?:21,:7~9 
1193-79 Wainvright, At ty . Stephen , l~ry '"''hi t.a.hr 7-20-79 
1196-79 '.lilliams, Albert E., one can motor r epair 8-7- 79 
1257- 79 Warren, Charles J . pistol pennit 8-12- 79 
91\tl~t ~t\~1:;"tttvi~1;,:,1:°r:t~~~do~t)~,\ i n s tom t.\k~\ 
79i·/est,Carol cleaning her bike $- 30- 'i9 
1.redding of James P. Dolan & Susan E. Chase , 92 Kir,g Hill Rd. 7- 21- 79 
\lhite , Kerri & J.rrsy , ~ri a Trucchi ,,./ cows 9-1-79 
'.iedding, Linda & Hike Chaisson 9- 29- 79 
... 
1447- 79 Wdnvright , Atty , Stevon Reod &foth birthday e.t Christ.o ' s II- S- 24-79 • 1448-79 Wells Frozen Foods c/o Cape-..:ay Foods 10-2-79 1449- 79 Wdn-..Tight , Atty . Steven R, Jen1pher N1kulsk1 9-26-79 1450-79 Williaos, Joyce , !~crame, Youthful Artist 9-28-79 1451-79 WB~ tower s at sunset 9---79 
1452- 79 High Clil:lber s 9- 10-79 
1453-79 Avon tt fine gets 31M loan to pur chue .I , Bridgewt e r 
l{emcoth Mart Building 9- 23-79 
1454-79 \lain1Jright , Atty . Steven P. , vis it to Milton Hospital 9- 10-79 
1455-79 Westga te Lanes , Danny Robinson get s 811. 9- 25-79 
1564-79 Welk-over Club exterior 10-12-79 
1571- 79 Wheatley , Russell~ ?hilbric, Phyllis Weddi l'IB 9- S--7° 
~79 i•.a11ace , Ear l, Angelo' s supennarkets 9 - 18- 79 
1593- 79 ,/est Jr. Hi gh, ecology class . life science 10- 15- 79 
1658-79 :lainl.Tight, Atty Coorge ho~o of- 10-26-79 
1659-79 Wsite, :::r-s Worott her oloctric stovo and ove"l, 10-15-79 
1706- 79 ,,ainwri..,..ht , Atty . , house of :·rs, ••ells ll - 15- 79 
• 
1707- 79 .ey~outh l!iph School Class of 1939 ll-H- 79 
17 o - 79 ..ood- Hu kitchens seminar 11-5- 79 
1724- 79 1lhitaker, A. P ., Hyannis Co- operative Dank f&ken for t hem. 11- 4- 79 
1725- 79 \-Jest Bridgewater Lake , police pull car from l ake . 11- 22- 79 
1847- 79 11alsh , Kevin & !-!o Flynn 11- 24- 79 
1!!46- 79 11, Bridgewater , Pollution Control 12- 11- 79 
1849- 79 "ebber, H. llinthrop V . A. Hosp. 12-4- 79 
1850-79 WhiCa an senior cit iz,.ns a t f annual• dinnf"r . *l¥~fm 9 
1851- 79 Wf" St/:l:atf" Mall , twin1:1 doing shopping , 11- 23-79 
s t 0 0 ?-{-'/0t31$:1~ \i~1s"t"i¼ttl'ge;;;lr- :f;€~r ftentes alo~;"~g~r;1~er 12---79 
1886- 79 West Bridgewat er High School , 24-hour r ock- a-thon. ----79 
55-80 Winnirr.. ,. ro:a<I in cl1ttu111n fol iaf!"" ]0- lf•-79 
56-80 Winnif'r,.d road folia~P 10- 23-79 
682- 79 Yuskaiti s , Jay , firefighter, ClHning his outboard 
683-79 York, Mr . & Mrs. !"9rton A., \IOOd cut ting 
~~i y!~~~e,k~\t!h~,~~~ for Foto- Fu'\ 
~f,=~~ ~~i!:: i~=~~ iI hn~,~dg{s bycycl-, . 
1000- 79 YMCA center Teems 
lOOl>-79YMCA Hear t Exercise g r oup 
ll2~79 ZonfrelU, Stephanie, ancient vheelberro\,1 decorates law 
1194- 79 Young, Norman S., pai nting porcD 
1197- 79 YK:A, series of individuals 
1)02- 79 Young , Mr..Paula 
1468-79 YMCA individuals, Scovel 11. Car lson 
1500-79 Young, Carol Fa.::rlJ.y group 
[ 55b!!J9 ¥i.12A Roi~Jt ~;;~~"'s9 • 
1//1-79 Yantz , Frank ( Mr&. Mrs . ) 65th wedding anniversart¢' 
1887- 79 YMCA , David Pa r ker . 







4- 23- 79 
7-15-79 
7-23-79 






12- 22- 79 
12- 28- 79 
12- 28- 79 
1447- 79 






1571 - 79 
~79 





17 08- 79 
1724 - 79 
1725 - 79 
• 
184 7- 79 
1848- 79 
1849 - 79 




55 - 80 
56- 80 
Wainwright, Atty . St even Reed '{oth birthday at Christo 1 s II-Wells Frozen Foods c/o Capeway Foods 
Wainwright , Atty . Steven R. J enipher Nikulski 
Williams , Joyce , Macrame , Youthful Artist 
WBET towers at sunset 
High Climbers 
Avon ff firm gets $1M loan to purchase W. Bridgewater 
Mammoth Mart Building 
Wainwright , Atty . Steven P. , visit to Milton Hospital 
We stgate Lanes , Danny Robinson gets 811. 
Walk- over Club exter ior 
Wheatley , Russell~ Philbric , Phyllis Wedding 
Wallace , Earl , Angelo ' s supermarkets 
lest Jr . Hi gh , ecology class , life science 
Uainwright , Atty George home of-
Waite , }fr s lw'er ett her e l ectric s tove and oven. 
,1ainwr i gh t , t t y . , hous e of llr s , ,/ells 
•ieymouth Hi gh School Cl ass og 1939 
.. ood - Hu ki t chens semi na r 
'/hi taker , . P., Hyannis Co- operative Bank fsken for 
'.'lest Bridgewater Lake , police pull car f r om lake . 
Walsh , Kevin &, Mo Fl ynn 








9-1 0- 79 
9-25- 79 
10- 12- 79 
9- 8- 79 
9 - 18- 79 
10- 15- 79 
10- 26- 79 
10- 15-79 
11- 15- 79 
11- 11- 79 
11- 5- 79 
them . 11- 4- 79 
11- 22- 79 
11- 24 - 79 
12- 11- 79 
Webber , H. Wi nthrop V. A. Hosp . 12- 4- 79 *ii'.:'U!?9Whitlaan seni or citizens a t 'If- annual • d i nn er . 
We stg ate Mall, twins doing shopping . 
Wainwright , At t y Stephen phots of Donna Brown 
West Br i dgewater- wint er scene al ong town river 
Wes t Bridgewat er High School , 24-hour r ock- a-thon . 
Wi nni fr ,,..,,. road in aut umn f ol ia f"' 
WinnifrPd r o ad fo ling P 
11- 23 - 79 
12- ,l - 'fO 
12---79 
----79 
10- 16 - 79 
10- 23- 79 
682- 79 Yuskaitis , Jay , firefighter , cleaning his outboard 4- 23-79 
683- 79 York , Mr. & Mrs . Merton A., wood cutting 3-31- 79 
68lv-79 YMCA, ki ds in pool 3-1 5-79 
?')6-79 Yannone , Authur , Jr . for Foto- Fun 5- 11,- 79 
837- 79 Yemmallo , Joseph i n his garden t18j ~ 981-7 Zapustas , Joseph II fix i ng h i s bycycl o . 
llll00- 79 YMCA center Teems 4:24- 79 
100D-79YMCA Hear t Exercise gr oup 4- 23-79 
1128-79 Zonfrelli, Stephanie, ancient wheelbarrow decor ates lawn 7-15-79 
119lv-79 Young , Norman s ., pai nti ng porcl) 7- 23-79 
1197-79 YMCA , series of individuals 7-19- 79 
1302- 79 Young , Mrf,Paula 8- 16-79 
1468-79 YMCA individuals , Scovel M. Carlson 9- 20- 79 
1500- 79 Young , Carol Family group 9- 16-79 
10- 5- 791555- 79 YMCA , Roloert Meadows 
1880- 79 YMC A i. d photos . 12--79 
1881- 79 Yantz , Frank ( Mr &. Mrs . ) 65th wedd i ng anni versar;vii 12- 22- 79 
1887- 79 YMC , David Par ker . 12- 28- 79
1888- 79 YMCA, Ken Gay . 12- 28 - 79 
